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6). l.b.. ~ ~

1n ancient tiaes the well-field s ste. reached its limit ~was
( in practice). The laying out of land boundaries (ky~nggae~l)

was all rectified, and all affairs were completed and

all the people had *k.~.",•• txBKB a fira (foundation) for

steady occupation (hang'~PJ.::~ ). In llilitary affairs, there
l~-~,

were no evils (proDleJlS) in the search for (men to serve on duty.

II" sUbwa~~. "oJ>« no~le and base. upper _and lowert~~1r
(kwich l6n sangha) there were none which did not each have its

jo. (chik) ). For this reason enls minds were fiDDly esta_lis d

(;b<>jl>llg-~ 'i!.>. and the ~stOllS of the people were __aus

;nbu~>. This ii-SWbY tb1D8S we'" £italy established and
===et :os

maintained jor several hundreds and thousands of years in anciena

times. The fact tha t ri tes and--_..........-root and foundation.

In later ages, the land systea .roke down, and there was

t\ private occupation without liJait (of land) (~llIUha~Ji.~~
so that there were evils in a all affairs, and every thing was contrary

to this.

Note: Taxation (puyr>k~\. ) was not regulated and

tbere was no equality loetween poor and rich (p~n1ou ,pugyunt "'1~ k) •

Because of the ac land (kyr..'oyllngy" If > and the

search for profit( 1). The ugood people ll (yangmin) lost

~i~~S (~lSO Wr >. Housebolds and population were easy to

seize (tlal ~/lJ ). Lawsuits proliferated. There were no

" ~stinctions loetween no le and Ioase (kwicb' bn _ t pyljlloun! ~:t~1 ~.
Nwalters were not clear, and because of this powerful households found

~it eas to act wilfully and moralit and virtue HKZB did not flourish.

Brihery was easy to do, and there was no long (foresight) in

the adainistration of punishments. The minds of the people ~ere unsettled.
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Custcms (and ..nners) were crude (and UneiVil1~ed). And also land

~ ~nd soldiers were divided into two (parts), so that &any of the

people avoided laitor service by deceit and the e;ople were oppressed

by officials searching for a.le-it les (for ailitary service).

The wealthy households used a hundred lans (all kinds of trickery)

V to avoid (service), and tIam every one who was registered for service was-
poor and destitute. Thus in normal tiaes there see.sd to De no one

fiDl of will, and in warti.Jle, it was easy for thea to .e dispersed and

scatter. These evils were so itad that one aannot find the words to

talk aitout thea (they surpass comment). In general there was no

one who coUld again take charge of the affairs of the world. l?eople

in charge of the state in later ti.llles merely delayed for time, and

there was no (reign) that lasted as long as the Three Ages (of the past).

t In the interval there were sage IUlers and good advisers who were good
11&1'1.Ill'"

at governaent affairs, iut the effects (of their rule) did not last for

long, and the reason for thiS was that there was no root (hsis) for

::-gr~nd structure of things in the world (ch'~n ha taech'e~f*-..
[

It was like the case of a man who Duilds a roo•• If he does not lM1ild

it straight on the foundation••• then it topples over. (END OF NOTE)

ents,
I

PunisLawsuits, in the end, can not be stopped.

-Even though there aight De a IUler who wants to govem, if he does

~ not rectify the land s stea, then the production of the people in the

,.~ end cannot Joe~taloil ed (bang~ ); taxes in the end can oat Joe

"., '~ equalized (kyun). Households and population, in the end, can not De

1>.M~.~"de clear. TIle ranks(and files) of the amy, in the end, can not Joe

~. ~l. it put in order.

r,~.b. . in the end, can not be reduced•. BriDer ,in the end, ~ not .e stopped.

1,~ ~s, in the end, can not be restored to health (hu,~ ). There

~ has never been a person who can govem and teach (the people) in a situation

like this.
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\~t is the reason for a situation like this? Land (xtaEki tlo i) is the

great root of the empire (chlOnha ji taebon Y8). Once the 1eat root is

established (kl>'-). then all things will follow along. iIIdr; and there

is nothing that is not done correctly. If the great root is in confusion,

then in all other llatter, there is nothing that is not done incorrectly.

Unless one has deep knowledge of the tli (suBstance) of governance, indeed-
how can one know that in the principles of Heaven and in human affairs,

doing the right thing and (oBtainilng) what is of advantages all stems

from this? ~~hose men of will who ca.e aft~ards, none of the

"
did not want to practice this in the present time. Mit it was difficult

to set ioundaries for well fields in hilly and watered (;~ )

aX land so that it was difficult to make kongjOn (official or lord's fields).

And there were dOUBts and obstacles involved in distinguishing Between

(types of?) land.

Note: As for the fact that what was later called the "well fields"

was difficult to restore was that 1 well occupied 1 li; the land was

not flat, and '8eC&Use of hills and swaaps, narrow and broad places, it

was difficult to set Boundaries. This means that people did not

study thoroughly the words of the ancient systea. But if you take

it to ean tha.t one BlUst make a well (field scheme) for every field,

theniBK indeeed there would De places that would be inconvenient (to

fit into a well-field pattem). Also according to the Choer>P(JJ;b~ ).

8 households would pool their la or to help cultivate (ehogYl)ftgJlh~)

the lord I s fields (kongjt'>n~m ). and the officials would take

the produce frca the lordls fields (kongjt'>n). At the present time.

if you let the officers of agriculture (cht'>njun ID" )and famers

(chllnlou\D t-. )take chuge of harvest and (tax) pa,..nts. then it :~ _~

is difficult to completely obtain (the proper) men. and there &1& is ~~

always corruption. If you want to ChOngSU(~~: deteDDined fixed , )

'2, quantities? of tax?). then the _ court and offiCial asencies~~\~.~
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to and proect s a standard (??).
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1ld
.-.t all have no land to hol")

\

In ancient tiaes there had to De a law that was loyal, trustworthy and

detailed, but at the present time, we can not study (it). j..,'. \}:

\'~"
Moreover in ancient times, ~(1::.:R. )had ch'..ej1< t ~

If:~~~rants?), and the Of~~~~~d serokr~i.~ :here~tary salaries).
A.rV' :£VVM, rr;/~ WVJ2-~J .. rJ- 1', - ~ Lv . l'b4lt,
Bali i'" lyon" hawada,S only :u.~e off official taxes (koe!se~~~

=-~~&!andis ....ic..lly land--. :d.
wbi <:A prOdlilQe~t;"e&t.Q iClI'-the people. * 8 men fra. the same

~ ~
well (field) jointly Say taxes and rovide military service, and the

~
faailies of the taeltu (ta-fu) are a le not to""'personally engaged-

n the tasks of agriculture and cOllllllerce. (, ill later e&es the, g.ifted..,...."
... iuegUlat £crstf1'0ll ,..

euWpHg and d±saai:ssalw(wtempt:ions70 bY ashtg ot:~le) In

later ages there were irregularities in the appointments and dismissals

able bodied males (chr>ng) and granted them land in grades of many

of people (to office?), and t~ were things in this system that

could not loe carried out.~~hey had only used the well-field syst~.
they still HmCiJi did not have that _enw, with which to~-~'

i-*- crJ:- .~ .iI.~s is the reason why~w~ were dismissed frooo offiee had nothing ,

;;;J ~ which to sustain their livelihood. In .. situ..tion like this, it ;..~~t

~ w..s extremely djf ficolt to get by. If one is to ..pply the well (jrJlt-""
~~~l field system, it is necessary to grant~ (pongglln-;:rJt. ), and ~.~t·
t ~»~ only then c..n the system be fully ca;;; l~.o~¢1~~

HI:\~ -The equal field system of the T' ..ng period also e close to the t\~~
~)rY1 intention of the ancients. The Koryo dynasty used it in order to ]£~'

, ,,~ (produce wealth ..nd strength, ....t the (Koryo) system did not _ke l ..nd f
~ the chief (b_ject). It took people as the basis and therefore reJistered--

.~ :l
~~ categories When land was~ gnmted, there waS ..lwqp the problem

Q~~.~\~ ~~ of too aan; people and too little land, or vice vers...



or or having shortages at present and surplus later on.

-
ou had the roltlea of an unequal

It would not 1te necessary to set up

P'angye surok, 6 (kwl>n 1)

the aaount of land. EventhoughJE~4"-!Jr
the ancient systea), in fact:-t is not .. J

~:~

Therefore

The T'ang and Koryl> systea took .en"as the ~se, granted

his appears to lte close (to

(Taxes were Nsed on?) what each II&Il colleeted (in harve.st), and

land to altle-1todied aales.

the saae as the ancient systea. (END ~F;NOTE)

6) 1:2lt.

-This is the reason why (people) were placed in difficult circuastances

ltalance 1tetween the nua1te

were no evils.

P 'angye on land systea . -5-

lord's lands (kongj6n), and still we could %ill tithe the land. It

~lkn tlJ
would not 1te necessary to estaltlish ch'ae·i(i1'~ :fiefs or pre1tends),

have ltroad (and flat) (Fields) (for the well-field systea), and the

NOTE: According to the ancient law land was taken as the

(loase. Taxe. were pUd on the ....is of lan~e people re.ided?

in the .idst, therefore they set the land ltoundaries strai.8ht.

and later had to aNondon and destroy (the systea). IF WE COUll> IN

II
ACCORDANCE WITH PRESENf CIRCUMSTANCES TAKE INfO CONSIDERATION THE INTENfI~

OF THE ANCIENfS AND PUT IT INTO PRACTICE WE WOULD HAVE A METHOD.

With regard to the shape of the land, it would not lie necessary to

V syste. would still 1te all right.

)
•

After the land was granted, there was also the proltlea of

surplus at present tat deficiencies (shortages) twxtk. la

\j,J,

Jkooi\< /
~4\~~'O~
..,;5-' ~

"" } I
vJt~o~/1
~{\} l~\\l V

~~ and still every one would have his support. t-XXJrKIIub""g"aq'ktkxzD

~~~}~ To lie in aecoN.nce with the

~.~ principles of JUDI nature (chayOn ji ri) and change in accordance

~~- {With pre.ent day eircwostance. then all people would ootain what (they

need?), and all plans would turn out well.x Even though you would not

~Idelineate the shape of a well-field, the essence of the well-field

syste- would all be in it. And also you would not have the fear of the
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the difficult situation of the T'ang and Kory~. If soaething is most

fair ~on~) and correct, then it can ~ put into practice for a long

time. If it is aost staple and to the point (essential,~'$ ),
there is no place where it -.y not be appropriate. I earnestly subatt

proposals below:

100 ~( ~ ) _ke 1 !:!;I( ~~f- ). 100 ~ lUke 1~ (bl ).
(Note: It does not -ake any difference whether the quality of the land

It is only that
is high or low./The same (aeasureaent) is used for land surface. According

to the chou foot (chuch' ~k~ " ) used at the present time, 6 "feet"

are eqUivalent to 1 R2. 1 R2 (pace) in width and 100 ~ (paces) in length
100 sq pace s

aake 1 ~ (It is the saae as 10 paces (po) of length and width.i.) 100-
au aakes 1 ky~ng (that is, 100 paces legnth and width, aaking 10,000 (sq)-
paces) One one k~n of land, you can plant 40 tu.- The equivalences

see below for details

use, they added the "..n" radical. It is also peraissaltle to use

~8ZaueBzif)~was used originally, Dut lteaause it was in cOlllRon

- 4 ky~ng -.kes 1 chOn(~ tB ). The charatter, cht>n(m ),

the uxes will vary in accordance with the Clualit of It the land;/

between the kyOng-1IU syste. and the kyOl-w systea under use at the

\ ,;J present is given below:)
J

f

rr~
\ < r the word, ch~ng(ijl1 )....
(S\.~

Ibf!l~~ .;l-lfvery faIller (aae il~-"tJ "occu ies" (ChrasuJi,~ and receives

l\~~ t 1 kyll • (note: 1 ch~n(~lil. ) is what 4 famers receive).

f -(froa this) taxes are co~lected in accordance with law

~~~.
,..,;JJ1~ -every 4 kyllng will furnish 1 soldier.

~~ V One of ::e:::y

:: :::r~~::l~:::~~:~Oe::~:: :e:::::'
\\.1 <.!:)(~~). For regulations pert&~ to cavalry and infantry, see detaUs
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see the schooL systea

Ch' ungsunwi, and Naeitt1awi, see

(the xegulations for) Naesasaeng.

-A. for the Hak-naeoe.a(~
(hakche). As for the Ch'ungt1iwi and

-the land tax for all of those exeapt fre. ailitary service is the

fa 7)1:3a

ltelow and see the ailitary systea (py~ngje) discussion. As for the

.ej~k(~), ,nch' in(~~ and ,nlla(' ~), for all of

these, see 1telow.

~ Those "scholars" (sa';: ) who first enter school

~
(that is to say, the chpnggwangsaeng( ~),... also called

oesasaellA( #t!-» (will';:lrante )' 2 .!Jr~ng.: Tho.e who e..ter

(are ~Cluded in) tbe Neesa(~~ij:) (tbat is to .ay, tile Neesa.aeng

\1::\ r~~ ) (will lte granted) 4 ky~ng. They will De exempted frOil-
(proVided soldier,~~.

-A. for ':'e Ch'unglli and Ch'nng.un wi.a(+-~t)t~
.ee the, ce.,a.aeng. A. for the Neegllawi.a(~ ~l'*:.'al.o called

....~n ~~) and the .ej~k(t!t.. hereditary _in line .ons 7)

who bave fatiler: and the~ privilege (,nch' in -yulIaja~tiJ~, see

1fk\;~ 1L~~f/, LA~ 1:. ~-i1~~
-for ~l~~ials of rank 9 and up (in all cases follow the actual~ post,

and not the ra Chagxe(~,~» up to tank 7, (grant til..) 6 ky~ng.
All the way up to rank 2A, then (grant thea) 12 ky~ng. And for all of

<land grants of 8 ky~ng for rank 6 and up~ 10 kytmg for rank 3
Even if

and up, 12 ky~ng for rank 2A and up. 'ixBH officials who receive l~dJ

t

soldiers (for ailitary service).thea, they are exempted fro.

\I are dislllissed froa their posts and return their land the

\/ t to Ite required to provide a11ita service.

-as for those on duty as officials (s:'ja~:tj, if they are on duty (si 1"1:. ),
then they receive salaries (surok~ t.at,.).
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& For thedetailed figure for each rank, see the discussion of

II the salary system (nokcbe)

-The f_111es of disll1ssed officials (p:agwan kagb1_ are also

to 1te provided with land (cha k1 chbn f;tID.
Except in the case of officials who have violated regulations

and .orality, or eaHzzled funds, or surrendered to the enemy, or other

serious criE" do not confiscate their land.

-As for clerks,
1'(;i

and servants who work for officials (isO r,.ye~~ ) ,

in the capital, they are to De given superior salaries sufficient for..-..
the support of their old and young.

In the capital the clerks and su.ordinates do not receive land

~ants. They have salaries. As for ~ and cho e(~~andother

clerks, each has his grade. See the essay on the salary systea.

-In the province then they are to receive axc@ww•••tiBBxai

L(pM ~)cA salary land (nokc~n I'H~jtJfi ), and l ky6ng is to ~ granted for

~~ l every two aen. -

~ ~ ::: ~ c - the ~e (cler~i? in the prolll nces. calCUuf;, what they ought

to (have) as salary land and xu (7) reduce it for the capital (clerks).

Each clerk is to receive 50 .u of land. As for the clerks and servants-
in each coo, byon, chin, and vok, in accordance with fixed quotas,- - ~
calculate the &Ilount of land (to" granted). In each case see the

• ~. ~IIJUDqXJ1J1 section on salaries.

~.~ -~y also are to 1te exeapted fr.. 1I111tary service.

t
-in general, anyltody who has a post (jo., cbigyOk ~~ for the.

\\
governaent) is to ~ exeapted fro ailitary service•.t.~ (

- - - I .wwM.I!- . E:- ;:;
.,1J.frntl'· -/~ ~'''_ .........~_. •

-If you calculcate land at the present, then the ancieut 70 au ~~

l equivalent to 1 kyOng. In general this is enough land to plant 26-7 !!:!..
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It is also enough to allow 1 ....n (famer) the wherewithal to live. But

this is not sufficient to support his father and aother and aring up his

wife and children. In a Dad crop year during starvation. the people

',J~'\' 1.._ • ..1 h Th h h d d;1/<.-) cannot I": w""t, out regrets. roug t e Usia an Yi ynasties (they

granted) 50 aL and 70 au. and the Chou ,people again made it at 100 au,

and frOil this we &U know that they had it.

At the present tiae 100 ~ aakes a kyr,ng. on which can ae
r

?

// planted 40 tu of rice plants.¥ (NOTE: The _aunt that can ae planted
" ......../

varies with the land. 1 take wet paddies on flat land as .y standard

and calculated in teras of rice plants, so that for various other grabs

on dry fields. one can also aake an adjustaent (Ch'U~ :guess. estiaate).)

Only after it is done like this (a grant of 100 ... au?) will it

ae sufficient for taking care of the Uving and sending off the dead.

meeting offitial tax requireaents and ....wttskt-sxtB. satisfying the

accounts for the faaUy (aaki08 a Uving fer the f81111y). For this reason

1 have estaaUshed the figure at 100 IU (for a Jlinilwa grant).

80ae perhaps might say that this 40 tu of land .ight _e insufficient.-
If one takes it as (equivalent to) xa. 100 au of the present Chinese

(system). then it is close to 80 tu (in teras of the grain that can-
ae planted on it). If this is theE case. then it is even _ore (true) that

a hoUSehOl\~~ have plenty. and there would ae no fear of poverty.

~6cwe peopt"!)say.lIlt is not that 1 do not want people to have
Either one once (should?) have

a surplus./~ investigated and thought altout it. and made

"road inquiry .aout it. or one should have ~ tried it out in an area."

If it is really like this, then there will ae extreaely many

peaple who do not oatain land. and the ones who do receive it will

also have aore than they (can cultivate) with their strength.

As for the people at present in the aountain and narrow areas (in

the hills), what one II&n and his wife can aanage is

(and) 1 or .ore llgyOng (a"_ of dry fields.

scare ly 10 tu of paddy-
Tiiken together. it is
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no .ore than the aaount of land on \'bicb 20 tu of rice plants can ~ sown.-
One can indeed have .ore than enough.

As for people who live on the aDundant plains. one aan can

manage fields for the planting of 30 or .ore tu of rice plants t and-
yet still there are those who starve and go cold. As for those who

live in the mountains, their land is dear. so they cultivate a little

of it (in are+. wt they are diligent and hard working, so that they

oatain douDle in harvest. But the people who live in the Droad plains

.-d "ey occupy a lot of land, lKlt they are slow and dull and what

~
they receive (fra. the land) is not fruitful, and that is the reason.

~~Viewed fro. this standpoint. whether people are poor or prosperous

• is due to whether the are dili ent or laz • _ does not exclusivelyI,W".....-
depend on whether the have large or saall aJIlounts of land. (If the

land possessed) is in accordance with the strength (of the cultivator

to cultivate it), then every one will De diligent in their tasks. This.

then. is the way to make the people prosperous (aDundant and sufficient).
the inclusion

At present this 40 tu's worth of land ltasically pemits (the use of)-
~

servants?
solchl)ng ..:r underlings?) on it. How could you say that it is

(it is a plii. ce)
insufficient? Moreover with this 100 Jal. then ~tun where there-.
is more than enough land Dut insufficient laDar. If there shouldJI De-
surplus laDor, then it would De necessary to again set up famers to

cultivate it. Naturally there would De no desire to use up (exhaust)

one's laDor. As for people who have not Deen aDle to oDtain land,

-there was a laDar surplus ~d a land shortage •. there would De vary many

people who would lose their occupations (De without work). and they
H

would De hired (8),5a: This is

• then in places whereif they had 100 _ of the present Chinese

:buuul also what the s1 tuation would demand. hut there would De those

~ who would profit and lose from this greatly••
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8)l :5a.

The re&son why 1 ow chose 100 mu is not Decause 1 want to

~ II :~0:P::y:.:..th:;e:.t:~~...J.a-:~I~o.,;;.;.::Jlca~t:::e4:..;.;.:;th..e..£.:(:.;:1;.::-:::.~0;,;;r:.)~-~:;;,;w~e.,;rRO_f",:,th~e~.people

.~~~ :::::kthe fertility of the land and the ---in-Sa),

~
~M, and also cOilpared the old with the new (s!;uation). There waS nothing

•. I{fd\I ~
cP"'. with~ (I?) changed this. It is only that being like this, I made

my determination (of aaaunts). And only after making .y caluclations

did I realize that the method used .y the ancient sages (was good for)

108,000 generations and could not ~ changed.

(Note: As for this l kyong, in talking a1Klut dry fields, then in

general 1 ox can cultivate (this aaaunt of land) in four days. In places

like KyOnggi and Yo~nam, they use lox, so that they can culti~te it

in 4 days. In places like Yangho (Ch'ungch'Ong and CMlla) where in

many cases they use two oxen, then JIxInqxx1riqX they can cultivate it

in 3 days. I hear that the people of Liao-tung can cultiatate (this

amount of land?) in 6 days. This country's land (system?) has the .!!!!!('\i~ ),
but does not have the ky~n(~ ). The land in Liao-tung has 3 ky~n

per !!!:!. (~o). A CUltivating ox goes .ack and forth and does it twice,

so that it is like this, they say. 1 also hear that not only do they

country, 1Iut that even though the land is rich and fertile, they

p Lanting method ~i:.:s::.....:m=o:.:s:.:t:......::a:!:P£P-=r-=o===-""''-''=--==::.ft.''..",...t. aur count-- should

also do it in accordance with the ancient system of l .yo and 3 ky~n

_ v' in order to get the most ou,tftf management of land. For this explanation,

~1\)\.; $I "\J ~
t~ ~ee the kOB1I1P'Ylln(h ~rl,l·

~~2..~~e -1 refer to the (phrase in the) Chou-li,(which says that), "households

~l _~i. with land that is not changed (land which is not allowed to lie fallow

~~~~~I~any year). (get) 100 aou, and household with land that 10 "changed" inee

~ ;1§ft~ (lies fallow every other year?), get 200 _ou, and household with land
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that is "changedil twice (allowed to lie fallow for two years) (get) 300

aowt. 8 Households share a well (well-field?), and everyJ.ody kim receives

land, M1t it is not known .y what pika plan this system worked.

<Note: Cheng Chung~t )and Cheng HsUan<t'r ~ )

have cOllllented that 2 111 (~r )are equivalent to 1 well (chiD! ~ ).

H_ HSiU(1 ~) and Pan Ku( ) .have x commented that every three

years (the land allotaents) were changed and given (out). that special

(certain?) households returned land and changed their residences. But

content) .~)

) were not as good (as well off) as those who received

In general these who received lower (quality?) land

(land). The people theaselves hoped for (asked for) and received it,

-Also even .ore so was 100 aou of land .asically sufficient for all to-

tween

no.ody knoWBB whether this was really in accordance with the circumstances

(the ],est thing under the circuasta:es) or not.) ~~ ~~
~tw- flO ~v___

According to the MenciUs/waI1!-Chih(~lU'l ), it states

that 100 aoo per households was the standard, erefore you had a distinction ],ec

upper pea:::ts (shang n -fuj:..\~ ) and lower peasants (hsia neng:!u

J): r k ).
~t~' (hsta.-t'ienr til
~ I. upper (quality?) land (shang-t' ien ~ IB. ). But it was the nature

of things that everyone high and lower ha~ no disappointments (~~\).
(Note: The system was not in which the officials determined

was either a 8uaper crop or a~ crop disaster in accordance with
•
dry or wet weather. AlternatE! y there was gain or loss, or taxes might- -
lte heavy or light ••• (~i.i ?). If SOllleooe ltecause of thin (unfertile)

~
\ ...~ (land) wanted additional kyt>ng, JjlIItt: there mitt De those who would De

, ../"f./~ inconvenienced. At present the quality of the land varies,

(in mixed in iron?) the fertility is not the sa-e.
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1:

8)/5b. If you add (land to) those of the 9th rank, the ODes in the 8th

rank will ~ upset. If you add (land) to those in the 8th rank, then

1:6& the seventh rank will also ~ like this (upset). And if the additional

of additional k ~ (land) grants, (people) would want

.....14: fallow lan~;t( ??~~ tJt~-J;f!? ). If people are not

necessarlty like this and happen to have enough to take care of their

they have already), how will they handle (Db cultivate) it? Moreover,

grades of land (grants) are not necessarily attached next to (the land

') in

small households and are lazy in agricultural activity, then in ad crop-
years they would 1te in difficult circuastances. How much more so in the

case of a laDor shortage area, then the people ought not to abandon... ~~
fertile land and receive iniertile land. If the land is narrow?

and infertile, then there will be many who will not Ite a le to oDtain

it. Is this even aore not to 1te worried a~t? If the situation is

like this, and there are many disputes (over land), and the (land) registers

~ are not clear, then the corrupt will)aecause of this, run altout working

< ~J IDb their evil ways, and the people I s livelihood will Ite distn1Ded.

~~ At p'lJlXtwllb. present all the rad~s (should De) set as 100 ayo (.ou).

(note: Most f this count s land is narrow. The quality of..-- ~

the land is such that there are no particularly large (plots) that

~
cover a whole C1p (ada. town) or Village (hyang). Within one territory(-~)

aXk there are also high and low places, fertile and infertile places,

.ixed together. Also II&Idaqaax there aay Ite flood or drought, alternating

Itetween gocld and Md. Therefore it is XJIXJIJI rare that the people would

let the land lie fallow for one or two years, ltut only in the areas of

laDer shortage do they altandon unfertile land and cultivate the fertile.

In place where the land is

infertile land eve

the

I have deteDBined (the amount of land grant) like this. This is suitable

to be a standard law. As for land square on four sides, you cannot

(have it all in one place??) Itecause of hills that cut across it, towns
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and other places. There are so e areas (towns) 111% where

all the land is infertile and you cannot cultivate it every year.

Then you give double dounts of ~~ng and have it taej~n(f\,li. :
~~~~~~). That also is possible.

The a\)ove seeas to 1te two extremes, aut the law ( ethod) is

not uniform. But iN:lculate what is right and use it the Mst way, then

each situation has what is appropriate (to it). In general at the

preeent tillle, the land in the south is cultivated normally. You

may have some areas that are infertile. If there are enough people,

then you can put double fertilize (on it) and get some harvest.

Basically one cannot talk about this. (But) if you really have land

which is all infertile and produces (no grain) even though it never

lies fallow, then cultivation is poor. You do not have people

congregating there. The land is unused and there are few people.

1
In areas where there are few people living and t he land is infertile

Q~ and empty, then it is al.so ap ro riate to grant douDle ounts of

.~;".,., ~ dhave It t::?gyling«,~).
~ If you are taLkIng a out ti es when there are extremeLy fLourIshing

(nos) of people, then this land will also gradually become ovexgrown

(flosvishing). If it is like this, then how would the people be willing

to receive double (grants) or to be completely without grants? (land)?

How IlUch more so when neighboring villages would naturally ask the

officials for shares (of land)?

(Note, note: ?? land which lays fallow and where the people

find it difficult to gather together? If it gradually becomes luxriant,

then they will naturally divide it up, and if so, then they will

also put double fertilizer on it (?»»

~llural~ and there

equality and what ou~ht to e. )
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8) l:6 •

Also ancient times, everyDoey who received land

got lOO ~, Dut the households of the ~-fu-sh~h (~safi--± )
had outright rants (~hlaeji~~~ ) and .& herecl~tary salary land

(Serokchr>n~~(\lL. i-lith regard to these two types of land, they

/'~-Ialso allowed them only to consume the income froa official taxes (kORq )
~;1-MM~ . ~v

and that was all. (sounds like PREBENDS). In a s1tuat'fon like this,
v~~

there was no evil frOil~ncreases or reductions of) the amount of land

received, and no evils from failure to register people for military

service, or from people aoving and changing (their residences). It

was extremely well regulated. But in later ages, in appointing people

).

4 kytmg.--

ted

) is

The designated s

for rank 3 and ahove, 10 ky6~. for rank 2A and above, 12 ~g. Even

though these accords with the circumstances, those on official duty alread

'!lI1!"I"'~~ not lJ ,.

to office, promoting and demoting thera, there was no sys tem established.

have rank and salaries in order to distinguish them from lower people,

" so that the land (grant) is basically for the nourishment of their

falies, and that is all. ~.~~pnIt'B
...
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in -gricul turef;ho I C<l41 you gre .ter la.nd grants (th"'n

corJr oners) (ch~ngi~n~ ~lR~~h--)? (I) say that this co n

be done bec"use pe use the l.nd linit-.tion syst (hani~n~1}e ).
~~ \ '&~

o ly . iter it is done like this c n you 'lliO\i the solc O%(~~J

~~~~~~ 1\ ~
tenant cultiv tors?) to int~in their fn ilies. If you do not give

then ~ the offici .1s ought to provide the.., \-ith-
providi.

lic office. In estimatings~laries to people \mo

the iateltioll of the (.. ciell,ts, ought to cop

.. /0..~~j,of sL"ch' ~e( I~' L ~M :~nd r r~' endi"..l gr- nts?).
7"1f' for

. ccordin to the~ se rybl r §1;,l) ),/eve rybody f rom the

(~1~-t-) to the chief niniaters (~~ebUg~~ng*-.:p ~tr

".nd de teno i'fa, . '" (gronts) of s ikse (1l.4¥<../"feeding taxes",

for the lifeti.e of the life); for offici Is of r nk 6 end up XG

-

the grant extended

, yell ), to their gr::mdsons

then the £71ilies of

gentry) \Jill get

taebu and k yong(1\ ~

gre~t grnndsons. If
-------::;;;;;;r;::::-:;~~'d_--

.nd there uill not e enough

prebends?)._.~~'e7tnthe Cq(;l:1~O~:~i~~r~)and

offici Is of r nl seven or eloH, fo(~; ~fetiDe (the arJount
~ ~J

\J S reduced by h 1£ for those \.,rithout sons, but the gr .nt lasted
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p.9
1 :7. If the system of granting fiefs (ponggon) is not restored nd we only

order it like this, then the fragmented parcels of SikSe(~~ land

will be scattered out i thous~nd pI ces, and each parcel will

1:7b elong to u thousand people. Not only viII it be Dore bothersome in
keeping ledgers for

Xm - king llotments or rnising nd elimi ting them thqn in u (direct)

1 nd gr nt, but every year because of crop dmnAge from n tur 1

dis sters the people Hill hope for adjustments, :1nd it Hill necessarily

Ie d to inequ lity in t ing the people. And iter it became common

pr.ctice, then the burdens of t x tion on the people would get

gr du.l1y he-)vier. ThiS \lOuld e of gre"'t h:'1rm to the eupire (ch 't'mh::l).

good

-
penetr~tii )

~

the uncients.

e households

This then is a

wtudying the lny, performing officiql

rc r.l.:ltters th;.t involve the schol rs

nd is also the intention of

nd tribute

'1hich received prebendL 1 touns (ch'

But the ancients grcnted fiefs (~o~n~~~n~~, so thut t--
ei1P(~~ ) and "fed ontl taxes

(universel) principle,

j
Pould it not be better not to curry__~u~: Innd system (reform) nt all?

,,'" ~1: A»f/ Hop ",ould this not be of gre t concern? Moreover in previous ages \olhen

~ A 1 W' government was sought, \'Then the peoPiliuffered Dilit<>ry invasion

~~- and priv tion, the king might gr nt ~jiplft-~t~land toxes.

x;'" If this Dethod ,,1ere used, then it \'1Ould cquse inconvenience with

regard to other ,tters. In . ~n~geI:1ent of lqnd nd

~!1~
y~

~
n,~"l?)

~41J '·,ere giVe~;:JZ:IJ.vei the l_nd;Kl<XH2tixax responsibility

for goveruing the peop't1 i ~ks giV~ the i-iin ('if [ :agents , steH rds?).
. I ....1'\

(.r.;ven though the kiin ..lere public officials, the court ordered

their househOld hende. to m..-...nage (1 nos?) in pI ~ce of them s

in the c se of household of c hundred cl riots begmg (abgGrbed??)

into OJ. stute of 1,000 chnriots. If the official households h-:.\d sane

use (expe ses? -flj \f\ ), they \:ould '" Iso 1 ve the kiin rJ<lWlge it.)
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p.9 1:7b This situ tion eing like this, therefore tley could (do it) like

that, but the t 'ebu of l.ter ".ges \.'1:0 did not ~ee1iif±e-ids,

even though they \/ere different from the common peopl~i~ 6iJ-

houses and residencesrc;in £~ t ley Here the s' .ne ~.s the nen of the

fields (yo-in: f"',rners). Hou much ~.f: for those 1;;8~~eB~
never-~~~i~" This is the reason ,-,hy the SikSe(.t~J
pre e dP... l gr-:nt, to incullbent of£icir~ls?) metho~~hOugh it nee s to

be the intention fact is ~t~p1:pric..te., ,;Fa d _. L--:
"'CVi~~rc:mi~m;'"j1~'/iI-"1/n'-VtJ I"~ e<.e ~ ,

All things woof. Only f er th t c n YOU] _~

chieve their use. Its compara le to cotton and silk which seem ~~
to h ve uurp but no \'100£. If you try to c rry it out, then naturD.lly~

(fruit) of the "ell-field systera is ell cont . ed ,lithin it, .:>.nd

you will understand the difficulty in doing it. It is only tl t

(hanjon) system is ane that ~1t;ft

is orderly :lnd HitllOUt confusion

nd 1i ito.tio

t~s, it

".nd 11 . '.tters 'lill cone out suit,_ ly (f· vora ly). The gist

<:.1,S for the goverl , ent of the three 1~ii:1gs, there is nothing th....,.t

not be .chievcd (by it). (END OF NOTE)~

~~~. som~ MfPjj~!.: .ulit '.liI!!Ie ~
" s . \ ---- 'C7"".M'

~
hmt ~-._liii_.) l"'nd of SChol,,~...nd""'~~

~ do so, the how Cbn you prevent r du~ti2J'. ot md1m: the nUr.lbers

~~ ~fr-'
\ " ~f)J of men for ilit- ry service? "t a system for cultiv.:ltu18

s cholars is so _ethine you can not be without. Th; s t -, te 's cul tiv. tion ~
M'. is nothing if it is not done for the peop~. iil.. ref.... ~d

#"~;';WI"~~~;."1ilQ"liIttm::'W"*;::. ~
ptiA J~", 9~ ~ . - At. WI. • -.s , ~~, tw~-to~ alii hO\<1 \lould this be nght? (. • \Je ought ~\~ r-
ji,~ to instruct, gUide, rectify, encour ge in the hopes th t we ,;ill ~~
'~~.,J- not turn our b cks on th t which should be CUltivated (t ken care of). 'P )..;
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lie cQr.:n~=n~f:::=f!,d"~~t~·

) ·lith

of the

the cultiv tion of the sad~e u.
~

(Note: If you nbolish the eans for the cultivayion

e (in confusion? t ~
1- 7-

rs6l.d ebu, then the "orld jg "lill

strife n~contenti~n,~ .f..eoP1e Hill h ve GIW

,j&A no~o ekn~Ving. (~NlJ ~E) C"tv ~~~~'V{.1
~ How much are so ~iS l~rere re.lly put into pr ctice, then

the mi1it ry service quotas (men aV6l.ilable for service) Hould be

dou le what it is now, nd the t x revenues would be

greater than wh t they re now. You can see this if you judge the

f cts.
right

(Note: wb t we ought to discuss is ehether this is appr~iate or-
not, nd not vU1ether it is profit- ut profit or

~11 ends up (in the hands) of the pO\lerful houses, c .using Q. situa.tion

nd

nd the

.:i th regard to the

void then.

te the levI. UND OF HOTE).

t the present ti e, see the follo\1ing for reference.

1 \l is---------- ------

1here the co rupt cl~k s

gr",in t xes

Therefore the people ....11 v'1 nt to

At the present ~"7<:'\J~~~z:;;:a~f~-o~~ •

:t~"'~X~"l~t~i~o~n~;:~~~~;~~;~~~~*~~~~~ re none \1 0 ~
service~

t~
people re pressed. ~

The .?dults and property~~

""~ ~? I.IA-"1";... say th"t a reduction of the (tax) quat s (Punsu1tt.)

were Gl'~de cle r, then the ~ (scho1 rs) and taebu (gentry?) t-lould

all knoV1 th"t the st te I s intention to t ke c .re of them iJ.~~~~

~ not separated fro

Jj"~"It~ -:i1itary service and tax" tim provisions of this i method

~o~ ~~ figures for the nunbers of dult m les on ilit~ry service

~ ,,;J' \:i
'fJSi ~\
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p.9 1:8...-b

?

akxmillm~lMXRare <l rand9n i:h~mselves, <mp-"\\Tould not be li~e (n . J!.;JhM.Jt..

ANr~~~'1'~)"1.Jii.1~~~~
the presenS. laxi ty . nd\ll'ignor nce \vhere~~!knm-lledge 8f Vth~ ~~

,. ")~~ ~
virtue of the state and no consideration of the urgent (situ tion)

and illeE;1'tite
w',l{ ~ - fb -:::

), all (will receive

L 8ain wife concubine
For taegun and kun('"'J',.~ ,-"..) (both legitimate and illegiti ".te

princes (wangja ch~kso:r:7ltJI..~), and for legitimate
'-~I"t(, I~ ..

princesses (kongju (h ±. ' ongi u iOO!::-

the st~te is in. If the sadae u all kr.otJ hmv to uphold the public (good)

be of adv<2ntage. HmJ could it e only ( c se of?) one soldier?

ccording to other regulqtions, taxes will e paid on all land to ~e

12 ky~ng of land.

(note: The amID prince (sei',t!t~ ), other princes (ChUngja-t< ::).
princesses ...

~nd/kunju ~f L Hill also get 12 1wOng. The princess of x the

crown prince by • concubine (h~~niU~~t )will get 10 I y~ng. T~~ - rn
then is the land to be occupied . nd received' (ch~msu chi ~ ch~n ¥'J.,~.t.l']l ).

ilnd devote their lives to the country, then i1 times of danger it \vill

state, but military service..-
separate articles for roy 1

\Vill not be required. Also

tax gr.nts (5 0 S;~ .
there Lre

The land

distributed to the royal house is ~ll done in accordance Witil rank, just

as in the case of the civil and military officials. I (END OF NarE)

nd,

j"U ~)
(Pr~
~4"

?

dditional aQounts will be added on for every gradethen 50 l~y(5ng.

Royal tax grant (~~~: for t'egun land of 500 kok( ~if :
dictionary says 10 ~ per kok, but next phrase here says the kok equ~ls

the sok) fL,
(note: Kok is equivalent to sOk. In the c' se of first class 1

up to the 9th grade of land, which Hil~ be 250 kY~l1g. (END OF NOTE)

420 kok of I-nd for a kun. (That is, 42 ky~ng for first class

land, up to 210 kyOlg for 9th class land).
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340 kok for ~ kongju (princess) (note: 34 kyong for first

cluss In.nd, dmn to 170 lryong for 9th cl ss).

260 ko1 of 1 nd for an ongju (princess by iXiH concu ine

of crown prince). (Note: From 26 kyong for first class 1 nd to 130 my~ng

for 9th cl- ss lend. 250 kok for the cro In prince and other princes

by legiti,1te queens, and 200 ~ok for princes y concubines. 150 kok

for kunju (princesses), and 100 kok for hyonju (princess of cro~m prince
<7.11otted

This land is to be ]lsxxtkKxR8 from eo Ie's landy~~9' ~ by " concubine).,2( \(Oinjon), xXKXG~K but it is only the xxx official tQX revenue
~.~, ./ f

'~~ t t ~lil e transferred and given (to

~ These (l~nd gr"nts) ~lill be subject to ilit<>ry service re uirements

\1 in qccorduuce with other regul<>tions. The quotas for royal-t~x-l nd

grants (snse1bn~~\ft ar..e__-- ..c_..l ..cu_l..a..t..i..o..n..s_o..f_t..:'1..x.

revenues for previous years. If 500 kok, then ( it is equivalent)- -..
X xmgmaHxaXEf a 9th gr de 1 nd (grant) of 250 kyong; for 8th

grade, 166 kyong, for 7th grode, 125 kyo g, for 6th grade L•.nd, 100

kyong, up to 1st gr.:lde land, then 50 kyong. The grudes entered

erroneoosly (?7) is also all REpiHB estirr~ted by copying fro- this. (7)

Fractiond at Ollnts of l"nd will be c,lculated in~ou. ). i\
As for yeo.rly .:l,djustI:1ents bec~use of crop..

"ftera~ r rot inspecting and determining other land lill l:l<.1.ke
-.

tax collections in accordance ~lith hOH he vy or light the official

t(l.~{es nre. In all cases the lend will be lined off

for determining (t xes 7 gr"tnts), as \'lhen the lnnd was first apportioned

to exempt the l~nd th t they received and c~lculo.te nid detennine the

Those people ~'Jho receive r~nl tax grr ts (so.se), if they ~l nt

rest fran people's 1 nd (m~), take into consideration the tax receipts

fr~j one perso ; you can ot divide it up into two pl~ces (parts).

will be no further transfers (of lend) bec use _.ly
1::. ~~~.e situatio. Hill apply ~ilitary (y ng)~

land (chin), school,and post-station 1 nd. ~~-
land, military garrison

and granted. (?) There

of reel: I tion. The s
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p.10 1:9<1 The grio1• t of tr"x (lands) to Deri t subjects vill be r. ode11ed fter

this, but how much will be deterwined .t the tioe in ~dcordance with

the degree of merit earned. ~

roy"l (prebend/al)
In gene !."'l1/ tm{ gr' nt land (~) may be trans&li tted to sons and

- I

It will be granted to the eldest son of the

jointly (held) by the &lOin line of
the heirs

But if (~ ~g..~~XW:gj)Iil~IUP1-)

in a different plo.cei,then the inheritance Hill be divided into

parts; t\lO thirds \"i11 be distributed equ0.lly among the

surnQXJe grandso s (descendnats), and the eldest son of the main line..
\~ill get 0.n extra third. In the case of princes ~,d merit subjects,

1.' ......-.
\ (inheri t[l.nce of the prebenctj

19r ndson, and to so s in the---
1~ grnnt) Hill be liraited to the great

cqse of princesses of kings. (If the

_~'A~greatgr~ndons of princes 'nd merit subjects ~nd so s of princesses

~ ~~~~. of kings die e rly and their sons inherit the responsi ility of . king

ncestr'l s crifice, then gr:'1nts vi11 be li ited to their sons.) 30 kok of 1 nd

for perfo~nce of s crifice will not be li ited to d ughters of

the cro m prince; they \li11 stop at gre t grc.:.ndso s.

The receipt (of t xes) fro the royal preben~ land grunts

G..sejrm) \/i11 be in nccoro nce Hith tl e regulations for office l:md

~~hikcholl) in the Yi dyn""s t y Code (T e j l~ll) (Kyl:'mggul<. t ~ e j bn? ) , .ndthe snme a~ other taxes, \~ll be p id to the . gistr.te's granary

and will be exchanged wtXkxKtXERdxgxaXn for

e given to the recipients of the prebeniJ.

stored gr in (:hiCh will

If descend bts of recipients

ncient principle

of roy. 1 p ebend~.l gr'nts (s~se) co. 't criL1e th t ought to e
control of the

ae".lt lith (punished),(the pre end) "'ill be tr sferred to the/second

son of tl e legiti. te,ife.~ , (~.R cl11ti(i)

So.e people might ok, ~'.t ~E~!1:r~Jr:i~e~:
12 kyong of lQnd? I lould reply--....,;---------=----:;....
th t the tae u (t'-fu) do ~griculture. The household of__________.................iiiiiii..."
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p.lO l:9b a prince, how could it eng ge in ~griculture~ But in the present age,

every body has 1 nd; if the sch01 rs (~) und~ (officials) have

alre..dy been granted lund ( , theref~e the princes should

Iso not be ,'lithout land grants (ch~ngjt>n ~ffi ), and this, too, has

ee very great (in num er). The receipt of 1- nd by the house of m

prince ought to be so 11 (in nmount?); the grant of a royal prebend

(~) ought to e superior.

eceive

If they are

gulations. If the

--

is, then how would that

inherited portions of their

If the receipt of lund is

I say that ~litary serv~e . ~(determined) by the extent of

;;;;;:;;;=..,....... (i~~ernined) by the qualit~ of land

b · ~ h hsu Jects~ tax t e s~e, t en

(Note:

evil of (princes?) 5e rching for lend

merit subject land were also modelled after
/

be?

lRnd i Rcoorda.nce with his grade (kHU) as in the

~!'!"!!!""'!"""""'._lIIfiI"",,ItJl!![IIIIf!!!Pl!!!II!~~!!IJ!I!.1!II_1ft!!Il~ ... if they were allowed to paS s

on their 1 nd he,:: ily, "'~heir i::.~l~i::':~given sped 1
~~fI.(..IJ(..~ ~

land gra.nt~r~ e inherited portions fi@E be as much as would be
) ~~~

equivalent· their ra k, only after th t would eac

s~ll, then you eliminate the
expecting \l~ ?

nd W" iring for ~ut!.R-J.?

(? ",y~kcMn t .egW~ll]:a.~ l~ ). (END OF NOTE) q

~~~~~~~~------S-O-De might say ~at the princes and merit subjects alreedy have

r~~ their salaries nd iii! 150 re~~ lend, so th ') in additim~to
peci::.l preben~ t x .grr nts (pyolch15ng sase~It~"

~ v-,li ~f~itI.l ~ of gr des ')~'1
~~~ woul be to ~dd an annoying reg~ationslkw jo-~~~~ If t .egun were

~,~ an ongju were given land

x exenptions, and also .if-
, ~: _,.-r--,
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with salaries, and in addition receive

p.10, 1:9b Some might say that: Princes and merit subjects already are

land grants (sujon~~

provided

), so that

if you also establish another special categories of prebends (pyol chong sase

~(~ ~j~~L1' wouldn't that be a bothersome regulations? If (instead) you

were to allot 80 kyong of land to a taegun(~~ ), and decreasing sizes

of allotments to kk-kOngjU( Itt ~) and ongju( $.u ~ ), exempt all

of them from the ~ (land tax) and also require that military service be

performed by their retainers (pangdangAtl~ ), and permit the land to

be passed on hereditarily to their sons and grandsons, but without making

other separate grants of land to the sons and grandsons, until such time

as the bequeathed portion of inherited land was less than the rank allomment

the heir was entitled to, and only after then would each of them receive

a land allotment (sujon ~HBL) in acoordance with xk his rank, in accordance

with regulations; and also that we could copy this for merit-subject land
•

as well. How about that?

l:lOa To this I would reply: .In general military service is determined by the

area of land and taxes are determined by the quality of land.~ the princes

and merit subjects are allowed to pay the same land tax, then the exemption

from military service Woul~t~aRave to Be~Hft~) eqnal; and if

permitted to have the same military service requirements, then the

exemption ,,,ould be .(wottle Rave eo be?) uneqWf.~0Furthermore,

you allow the inherited portion of the sons and grandsons to decrease in

a sup~lemental land grant to bring their land allotment

up to the size they are entitled to by rank, then the land received by a single

individual would contain some land that was tax-exempt and some that was

an additional allotment, his holdings would

carry out .

.;...__--s_a.:.y_s..a.~ that: If you use minjOn(~a3 :people's land)

the Sase(~~) prebends aIld adly allow t he recipient to consume
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p.lO, l:lOa the taxes \vltile being obliged to provide tsoldiers;ll:(for military service»)

then it would be like ordinary rggulations. This prebend (sase) would

not be permitted to be divided among his ordinary sons (from the second son

on») but would be exclusively inherited by the eldest son of the legitimate

wife (ChOkChang~~ ) until the last gere ration that royal status

was retained (taejin ~~~») and then the prebend (sase) would be

taken in (su~~ :by the authorities) and each (so~ heir) would receive a

regular land allotment (sujon ~ffi ) in a ccordance with his rank (ca,gegory).

If it were done like this) than how about that?

/

l:lOb

I would say: This is close to the ancient system and seems to be well

regulated and equal) but it is only that the tSlai-ti(~~:fiefs) of

ancient times combined overlordship over the people (as well as the grant

of land). At the present time, even though they (the rectipients) would

consume the taxes from the prebend) they would not be exempted from military

serviee(providing soldiers). If it were done like this) then it would weem

that although it were designed to benefit them (give them superior te~atment)

cause them difficulty
in fact i~ would have the effect of injuring them. Moreover if you think

of the matter) there is are also many aspects of it that are inconvenient

(note: There would.be many cases where if there was no land) a person would

not be able to obtain a small piece of land for the graves of his parents.

There are many situations that would occur like this (if th above plan

were adopted). I consider the above law to be most fair and without obstruction.

Even though it would seem to have many aspects to it) the essence is that

:t~ land grants (sujon ~ \f}. ) and Xxx land tax exemption (myonse~#u)
are combined in one (go together) and are not bothersome. As for land

and exemption from militjr~ service or exemption from (land) taxes, there are
there is a logic (chori1~~ ) for each
provisions pertaining to ~~dh, and in no case are they not equal and uniform,

in accordance with human feelings and easy to implement.
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p.lO l:lOb seL~ice, land) tcx.-

But

-

een reestal lished, to cut

nd heredit~ry (landholding).

One's descendqnts gener llyCl.... _

e exh usted, used up), if you

e pre£er~ble to regulate this with

sure that oth public aId private interests

It ~vould

fixed

c,re ""de secure; therefore I ??JM?:.ned ( plan) like this.

these ttersOn1Y~~re':~ ~:: ;~::: ~~:;

h~.s its dr'.wb cks.

off upper (generations?) frO!

are 1ot~e~ in the l"'.nd system ( s such). (END OF NOTE)

gr nting of fiefs (pongg6n) h s not yet

...re limits (to things \Vhen they bee

t fIf ~ou try talking about t.!:: cur=.\ situation, the f milies of ~~tl:B
-tr_ '" merJ.t subjects already have their land and lso h" ve their tax-exempt
?': -;;:::-;p - .r1

tB. 1 nd,;:::~ lso """""'<a they have salaries, so th-t this ~M

~
Vv:~~~.~ 1so could be s. id to be~Ornp1ic~ted, but is not~ be complicated~

~ ~ V", Gener 1ly spe~ki g, to act in ~ccordance ~vith the times und in accordance-
:7ith hur.w.n fee~ings in restricting (che~\ ,regulating)~

it equ 1 in <:1.110\11ng e~eh mun his sh..are ,-,ould be the best method.

~~.~ f. ,systep of~nd (Yblt'oM±.l' but ~ahQllt tlo~~~
¥:~/ ~g:~n (inheritance??aii tJaQ prs _C~~e~r c"se there
~~. , ~J ~ 2. (fb ~fkd
f'" ~~. ~ere no~7iM;'~~'/Ulatter, there w s no end (to

~~ them?), so even though in the grand situ tion of the world there

W~
~

.. ,v.t.Jrl\ none of them had bXftu:lm:qtX pe

~~~' J ,.
.u'i",. nmml'ilXIiu~lIhb'1WJ1lWU{HRlmH

~ ~~ were not counted beyond one or two generations, and then cut off

~y in ccordance with the situation•• t the present time when the
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in ddition to these regul~tions (presented by

we must

Even though the princes nnd erit subjects ought to be given

prebend~.l gr.nts (~) so that they might consume the il~ome,

to ~llow the r ctice of ro 1 rants of
ote:

J nd (5 j~n ~~~) to begin. (That is, speci 1 roy' 1 1 nd grants

pYlHSaj15n'fJ!

p.ll
1:11a

mer here)). Once this p th is opened, then there will be no w y

to rectify later evils. ::he de::.truction of the lCory~ land SYs~~/'
ec use of this.

The tu-gOk(~~ ) system of 1 nd measure ents hus held since

the ncient past th t there w~ee 10 ~ per kok. It is only in this

~ \1\cn~try tho,t 15 to h ve constituted one knl. If ynu " nt to follow

~
... \~*r the cust""s of the country in c 1cu1 ting number~~..i~ 15 tu per

rr kok, it would not b::l.sic lly be correct (kybngbbp.,." v-). Not only

\ \).~ would it (leave) stranget ctions when ccounts "ere kept, bu t it

~ would be difficul~ to use this throughout (universally) in determining

land (prebendial! grants). The lyong-mu syste some

surplus (fr cti~ns--in c lculations), therefore I follow the 10 tu per

This ought to be ordered nd everything

be modelled fter this. This positiO~i expl~ined in full in the

-II_-=----~_-

sbl, so bec~use of this there weald e nothing to prevent using

regul tions for weights an .e sures. (Note: The kok is equivalent

s' e "8 the sok, but since tIe Ch'in dyn sty, the kok w s used for

cient times they did not tre t the kok s theto the sok. In

this ppellation.)(END OF I~E)

The kyM-bu (~ ) systen will be changed for the kyong-mu.j1 :11

(Note: This country's lyol-bu syste is basic' lly not a ethod

It x you c~rry out kongj15n (offici 1.~. I inherited (fro olden times?).

, ,~~~ or public land), it is even more necess~ry to ke changes

~~f~,;ng~e~r the ky~ngJ ystem, eech gr de

nd use
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p.ll l:llb area is the s rae, but there re differences i the grades of t x.
,........
This neans th~t land is t ke as the base. In the ky~l system the &Daunt of...-

~ [eaCh gr de of t x is the set but there are differences in the area

of the 1 nd. tion is taken enph sis.

present tine only t~~land t x is collected fro 1 nd, and

investigation i hle-bodied

nd people \'lho h"'ye nil i t@ ry seryic-;.;e~d;,;o;..;n_o_t_n_e_c_e_s_s_......_~;..;;;;;n;,;,d~,

TheXlks. kane j on

s t xation is

re people

the kyol-bu systeo.

lqnd do not necessarily h ve nilit~ry service,People

re uirenents oust

so that land and people

~
in o~ ~ must the kyong method in order to rectify 1 nd boundaries)

- "
then later things will e m de equal. (k~ln). (END OF NOTE)

• . tIJ ,-

JfY'- ~j,~'(state or offici'.l 1 nd--nation 1 mvnership?) systen equ lizes people

Jk..,:.1:""- "With land. It ssesses militery nd. Those

(_~,.-I' , a have 1.,d Lilit,.ry service, cnd those with service

(""~

The ncient ky~ngnu system: (See above this h~s been determined on)

~t. 6 feet l'.1 de one p"ce (po). (note: every p,,"ce is thus 6 feet squ're,

and the actual .re. would be 36 (squ re) feet.) 100 p~ces rn.::.ke

(uctual ~rea 360,000 (sq) feet)

The ky~ g-nu syster currently used in China. (note: in the ncient

re., 3600 (sq) feet). leO rou I. ake 1 ky~ngctu 11 E!:!. (note:

systel'.1 100 paces ~de 1 r.n.l; since the Ch'in <>nd H'"'.n, 240 p ces .ke 1 mu)

p.ll 1: 12q

5 feet mcke 1 pace (po) (note: every pafe is thus 5 feet square, or 25 sq
~ r,p.£-

feet); 240 paces ~kes 1 mu (nou) (ik actu 1 ~re , 6,000 sq feet)) 100
\1~

rou m~kes 1 kyong (it ctu 1 re~ 600,000 sq feet)

(.ccording to ncient practice) 6 feet de 1 p'1.ce. Nm-}

5 feet makes 1 pace, therefore, the 1ncient li was 300 p.ces for 1 1i,

;t 1.·s 360 p~ces for 1 11· )nd nov} ...
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p.ll 1: f2a The ky51-bu system as used in fhis country. Land is divided into

6 rades, and the 1 nd(meqsure,ent) feet re of different sizes. .11 of

them t ke 10 feet squ re s ~ and 100 pu s kyal. (1 lyal for

e'ch gr de (of foot) means tlLat each ky~l is 100 feet squQre,with

the true area being 1 ,000 square feet)
b{)A/wU-::

2 ch 1st cl~ss ky~l is equiv~lent to 36 mou ~t presently

in use in Clin • (The length of the foot is the Chou foot, ~nlich is
chl~k ch'on

4 feet, 7 inches, 7 pun, 5 ri )

2nd gr de 1 nd is equivalent to 44 mu 7 pun (length of the foot

is 5 chlbk, 1 chI on, 7 pun, 9 ri)

~ ~ 3rd grnde l~"nd is 54 mu 2 pun (length of foot is 5 chlbk, 7 chI on, 3 ifi)

\'. rd-h \0S~ 4th grade l-;.nd is 69 mu (length of the foot is 6 chl~k, 4 chlon,

3 pun, 4 ri)

5th gr de 1 nd is 95 QU (length of the foot is 7 ch'~k 5 chlon 5 pun)

6th gn.de 1n i"1d is 152 mu (length of the foot is 9 chlak 5 chlon 5 pun)

is on hulled rice, which is half the ~ou t in volume of unhu1led rice).

is tl1.2t c. 5% tQX on 80 sok vlould be 4 sok, not 2 sbk--unless the tax

chnrt, supplying

~vcry grc.de of l:::l.i1d it volved r i:'eduction of 12 sok per grade in

old SyStel:l of 57 mu pei:' ky~H H'1.S used. In ". very good crop year (s~ngsangnybn)

the {'.mount of gr..in produced ms inveJtig"ted. 1st c1 S8 land produced

H 85 s~k of unhulled rice (that is, Id1rn.S~k~h,~ ), ~d the(t x
(2 s k)

r te),,..s 1/20 (5/~), the t".•.: beil g 30 ~ (the only trouble vlith this

productivity. (I have orgqnized the info into

(Note: This system w s taken over by tl12s dyn~sty -t its founding

fron the roryb system with some adjustments in it. tit first the

the volune productivity by .y o~ calculntions, subtr'cting 12 sok

from 80 sol- for e~\ch gr-,de of 1 .nd:
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p.111:12b Gr;;tt.le of 1<1nd ( unhulled (hulled tax
rice prod) rice)

1 80 scr>l< 40 30 tu (2 sok)
2 68 34 25 tu 5 sung
3 56 28 21 tu
4 44 22 16 tu 5 sung
5 32 16 12 tu
6 20 10 7 tu 5 sung

ra.te is 5% (~').

I.f~~

I 0 soJJ\

If you e ti.· .te on the basis of this grain to (QNtHiRXtXkR..'Qf~

iRXMEK make calculatiols, you add on R 20 tu for the snae grade (7),

q,nd in detenni1i g (the axe )of ky~1, 1st cl~ss 1o..nd is 38 nou, up to

6th gr 1 de land \;hich is 152 nou (I:IU). (EHD OF HOTE)

~1.' In considering ~hlf P.Pcip~s, governr. ent 1,-:'S b.~sed on
t...;",L c. re of 'j~ C(;
cu1tiv'-'.tine the peopleI' (y',il3dill), - erefore the dete1.'T.1in tior! of

la d (c ongjtm~1B )(for the purpose of grn.nting it to the peoPle;f/'

~kS done on the nsis of C lcul<o tion of their strength. "_11 l"nd

;.~S 10 mou. (a 1 i.....nd gr"'.:lts?) In ter n.ees only 1n.nd t ~ ~·r.s

collected from the bnd, so t t X1~aiI'mllmmrID3mu~lXi1t»dldirn.~

EE.nx:tUlIilil:r.urmmu:U:UmJ!'ltu'wxxxax in accordance ~'.1ith the amount of tex pnid,

the smile gr.de (HUS used) in determining the kyl:>l. Under the l'ybtlC
•

met a of ut there

\lith the fertility of the l'lnd. (This

rJen.ns tha t 1 Clnd is taken as the main eap sis. The te rr:l11, kycmg, 'md

mu, botl indicqte the anount of l~nd.) Under tie kyol systen, the

t::l.Xes are ~.l1 the S;:l.. e, but il ".ccord.ance 17i th the ferti Ii t- of the

l.nc, the c.re" (of the ybl) v".ries. (This .em1S th.:>.t t"..Xes "re taken

as the in subject, and the terrJs, kyb1 and pu, both indic"te the

£l.l:10unt of t<.x(collected).)

One c'm thus see from this hOi the intentions of the Xk

v

(
\

•
si1ce ancient times uere divided. If you t .1k bout the pros

nd cons, adv'lnt ges nd dis dv nt ges, then the kyOng system of

1 nd ..re is e'1sy to re t~ut there are speci:tl categarries for

e ch gr"'de of t x quota. nel there is no fear tl t 1 nd \.111 esc pe or
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p .l'll: 13.11 e hidden (frol.1 the t· x collector), but if the officio.ls do not

intain surveillance, then perl ps there would be so e fe r th t

mist kes \wuld e de in the ccountiI~ (hoegye).

In the ky~l sy5tem, the ~ount of t~ is e~sy to gr sp,

ut there are differences in the 1 nd ~req (per k~~ each grade

of ky~l); a there is nothing to be feared fro profifer tion of

exemptions and hiding of land (from taxation) xx it is difficult

to nkl.intain Gurveillance over it.

In gener 1 the kybng system is equiv lent to the t'i (Chle)(~
~

(fund entnl, subst nce), or the pon (root), and the kybl system is

ccount ledgers, but even t hough the officials y m",ke clear the

equivalent to the~ (yong)(pr cti~~l use), or the~ (end, tip,

br nch). If ~Dmxh~txwdcXJqgxRh~c lcul teJt the tot 1

by king cle".r the root, then the num ers \.,.i11 all be before your

eyes and the practic i utility (yung) will reside in it. If you

hold on to the branch and hand it dO\ln to the matter of dr.l1wing

land bound ries, then the sic land will e in fonfusion ~nd there

l: 13la

,.,.il1 be no way to investig te und rectify it. (Note; It is not that

the kybl uethod does not 11. ve tlfeet figures" (nur.1bers in feet); it is

orly that they re only recorded in the ledgers nd re not equ 1

in 1 nd are~•. nother shortco in8 nd conplic,.tion is t '.tiN in I. nkir g

dditions or subtraction~, the ffici'11 C2.l1I1ot m~ke tho ough

invei>iggi,tion, even less so in the C;1.se of the 1 nd nd people'

If the officials c~nnot i vestig' te tloroughly nd the people n not knoi
use deceit to

co.pletely, then it is e' sy fo the clerks (sori) toE~
.uven-o struct the investig tion. /If you IV nt to eli. ir te the corruption of

the clerks, you do not h~ve the pO\ver to do so. This is why there is

no pl.ce th t does not h~ve tl1e evils of bribery, improper requests,-
i llici t exel. ptions, and Ibul:BXX f r' ud, and in the end the

Also (not levied) e u~lly.) (.uNO OF NOT2)
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ntill it Hould 1 e est to refoud the ky~l-bu syst nd adopt the

."
~

kyong-mu system. In gener 1, if the linear foot for the ne surement
paz

of l"nd are is unified, then the fractions (of t t foot) will be

-
of 1 nd (kongj~n),

is notling better

is \lorse than the ky~l r;1ethod.

In consi erin[j

n the 1y~ng nethod, ~nd notheng'

-
Eve if ue cannot

1: 13bp.12

~"r, and XHa it will be easy to m ke cle r nd v'sible ny gradations

that are not clearly nnde, and they c~n be rectified after the fact.

ky~l systen, Xk once the granary clerks divide
(small parcels)
ssific~tions, it is easy to L ke errors. Thenr

But under the present
(the e surements)

up (the 1 nd) into cl

when (the fraction' ted land p reels) re coo ined to ake a kyol, it

is not easy to see the errors. Even t hough one rIL.:'!.y be a.ware of it,

it is still difficult to rectify it after the fact. (Note: t present
1liUOXwirtwa f.d:.,.~ (of kyol)

there ~re errors in the grades (tungje~~ j) nd Qany people h ve

unequ 1 (portions of l~nd), but they s~y t t the crop produced

fro the p'.rcels is unifamn (when it isn 1 t), therefore the slil.?ll people
-

lone suffer from inequ lityes und re nuch concerned

in the grdes (subdivisions). Iso, if you want to rectify thiS, the
r

records of kyol p .rcels have alre~dy been entered onto the land registers,

so th.:J.t if you c nge the ttlng (gr de, cl ssificationHof kyM) in

one pl ce, you h ve to ~ke clk~lges in 11 the rest of the pl~ces, qnd

this is why it is ~ifficulty to rectify.) (EIID OF NOTE)

iuKb 1: 1403. If in c lculo.ting the ,ounts of t"x the grades(of kyol) were clear

nd wh<lt difficulties would there be in IlPint:.ining surveillance?

order), then both the offici Is ~nd the peoples would be w~re of it

to toler-te

--

~Ol e people thil I·: th t in t1 io country since the v J an period this

( nd correct) nd the 1 v \las done regularly (in ccord nce \lith regul 1:'-

\ method u·s in cOf.1prel ensive use, s~ tl-t it is nO\/ difficuh:

'11 y discussion (criticisl.) of it. his is l7list·.ken. I h~ve read the
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) ,

a t x

l.lust havekyM),

1 kyong of land, (levied)

".k Yong-gyu (~~~~

ious grades in nunber of feetvo.

iography ofIso in the

of lo.nd ~s ~1l the S Je, but the t 4 xes varied in accordance

the quu1ity of the lLnd, thus the regulc.tion th.:lt :I:l

rcnd the

called for vo.ria ce in the

Koryo (x 1046-83; c'. 1049), the

~~ "m~u.
~Z~Furthenoore, "e should only be discussing "hether (this reforl.1)

\ \ ~~~~ is proper or I ot. ~·l.:1t iffer"nce does it . ke lhether it began\f.~ ,

~
in the S . n period or not?

p.l2 l:l4a T 'o.ebong, bee use the people \l nted

f#/' ~"t'{ of 6 sok.

......l"9 ~ [\ it st tes: IIOnce T" ejo hc.d p:J.cified the spirits (country),
\ 1\-\\1'" f

.~ A he gr-nted Yong-gyu 1,000 yong of 1 nd. 1I Thus the nane, kyol-bu,

;j....v~~ must have origin"ted after this.

~ ~' Iso ~"hen a land survey was c rried out in Munjor g' s reign of

~ \O~&':;
~O~.~
~~-~~QIJ

~~
~ been ere ted in the niddle of the Koryo d

Iso some people s y that tlere are r ~ny ountains and valleys

in our country 'nd that the rivers and l'nd are ot flat. This is

l:14~~~alsokno\~ng one thing and not knovang two (???) Even though theye

~ are high and 10'1, broa and nnrrm-l places in the topogr phy, if

~W;f/" you meQsure the lQud in feet to detenoine the QreQ in.!!l!!. it "ill

How ouch .ore so in controlling fractions of land (yojon~fB ).

or h lf a ~, there is also 10 ham.

How could the world have produced the kyol-bu system and not produced

the kyong-nu syst~ of lcnd(measurement)? You do not lLave to \'1 it

for a genius to k ow this.

There pre also those ,mo consider that if Ie change an old

la\, it "lill cause Ck~ny people invonvenience, but this is even more-
\lrong. He ,{ould just be s\vapping kyong for kyol; that's alL The

-
people's t xes still come from the Clctual s.-:une thing. It \valid only

cause trouble to the ruler and his Qi isters because they have never

~
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p.12; 1:14b tried it befor~. ;fu t inconvenience would there be for the people?

(Note: ithen it would first be inplenented, even though you \lould

not avoid sorae complications and concern, it Nould not be more tha.n

with 9 gr._des (of t .. ·es). Thus in Chin1., even thou h they did not

the probler.s ciJllsed by u i c d stri.'.l survey at the present tiLle.

Jb
The Dountains ~nd val~es of the state of Shu(~ ) were ~t f:~t. It is

not 0 ly our country (that is that w y), but I have never heard th"t
-----------~--..--~'---"----

tl~ ~ sys"e could not be upp~ed ecause~~tuins <nd v,l~e~~

One can also see the st<:'.tement of Chu-ko (li...~~ and ~'Ju-houC~·I.r,- )

tlla t in eh' eng- tu(~%1), there was 15 ky~ng of thin (POo~~1{Bd.)( END OF ,lOTI

Xl'UOi There i::> a refer<rnce in Chu Hsi' s K e' an (~t-xr~K )
'lhich s"ys: II s for the numbers of feet in surveying land, for every

nou of
".,

land est blish so many~ (rJlln) of cash in taxes in ccordances

p.l3 1:15 di not c"rry out the we11- 'ield syst~" i, tleir l~nd system, they

still hrub: det 1.l:1ined land a eo:'. in 0 ... 1d nu (fect and nou), and
~;e lCm r.L..'!.y

1 .. d '1i e CLlssificatiOi s for tal' purposes. R£tm&ii criticize Korea for-

\ the so-c.. lled

of Lu). (??)

&10 t).

I
II not rec~chil g (the heights chi ved by) Chinn since ancient times il~

::.rious ~tters. J~nlY after reforning (this) can it be s~id that
~ ~

Ch1i (st te of Ch'i?) is conpletely c anged tnto Lu (state

'1 J.:. &
Iso if you look at 'ang Hang~1s7 Kunyan nok'( ~) r1. )13 f~c.. )

\"hich contains a description of the Japanese l...nd s stem. The J pa.nese

say that :t five of their fect in length r.1.:lkes 1 k.::m( ~~ ), and 55
, m~ \~

k,:..n nal-es 0 cho( \1--\J ), anu 36 cho "kes 1 riC 1:-). One Jap.:lnese
-eo

ri is equivalent ~G i1 length to 10 Yorean rio Paddy land they call den(~

and r:ountain (c.lry) land they c"ll (" ). The \Jhole country is divided

into 66 ESa ShU(~ ») ~nd fro~ e~st to \lest it is 415 ri in length)

and north to Gouth, 80 ri (tl-t is in their country's ri). They lUlve

92 ,000 1 0 (hymtg: ~(Rf :t t is, 'hereverrthere is a cast1e and

They . ve 109 )856 tmms (Chi on).1 and 99, 160 Cho~*J ) of land( ice land),

nd 112,148 c 0 of dry l~ld ( \~). (It is also said that thei ~ule

)
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p.13 l: 15a population is 1,994,828 and female population is 2,914,820 (4.8 million)

keep clear the figures of land and population.calculations

Is it that a for rites .:\.lid righteousness

But even though the Jnpnnese hi ve vulg r (ne.:.m) bo.1.'Darians

throughout the islnnds they are still able to fi:'B: boundnries in ;laking

• r
\\

1:l5b

\1*'11'

~ojP

(Note: It is .:llso s.:lid that \'l11en a minister in Japan has earned

nerit, they apportion a piece of land and give it to hin ~s under

of the lund) to cultivate it

regulations for enfoeff~ent ( onggon).
\~ .t., h-, /_ .....\.-I \JY'iI?~ u v

land fro~ the shuto( ~ -5- :recipient

The p~~sants receive their

heavy. )

the standard, but
1"Y"t.r"l~~wtu-

do not en .:.ge in

and collect the harvest, and they pay their t(!.Xes (to) feed (therJ.?).

rt'~
1,000 sole of lend is s:ufficient to support 50 troops, and 10,000
~~

s~~!O~S~M~~~t1I

("ND OF NOTE)

In u.a.naging the land, everythi g should be divided off in squares
\""=--.:....-.:~~---~--""'--...:;:..----------_-:._-

to a.ke 10 (Note:

low spots, there is

s fo plains, even though there may be high .nd

no obst£.c1e. Everything Can be me rke off in

squares in . ccorda.nce lith t he high and lou pLt ces. Even in hilly

areas a.nd vall~S, theye does not k3ve to be extreoe adjustments;

it Qust also be done like thi'.) ('~D OF NOTE) It is only in caces

of land ag adjucent to nountains a.nd near rivers \l1ere the shape is

(~1K ) thnt you c mot nark it off into squ<:lres. lnsuch pi ces)

fo110'>1 the shape. In r.1Ul-"ing squc.J.r s, cut of so e pi" ces an add to

o hers to nccomp is X~ it in places \nlCre it c~nnot be done. Or

you can count 10 mou, and perhaps have 1 or 2 ~u left over•••

1:16a Except for l<:lnd that c~nnot be cultivate, such <:lS uountaL,s,

S\~arJ.ps, and deserts, nll shou d be sUl~eyed using the ky~ng) but as

for falloH 1 nd (el injo '\ f\.,~ )b.~ "hich is not received (given out?»)
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p.l3, l: 160. it o;ill be called h,,,,ng (*...... :ruined); as for that ,hi":;~S
been for a long time far (distant?), call it kuhuang( ~)'i'Cruined

for a long time) and record it in the land registers under each ly~ng

as is done in the land registers at the present time.

The officials in charge of land surveys in the present 'ge alvays

are concerned about shortages, and they force the deterQination of

II dditioruJ.l 1y~l" (kugy<H ~..,..~, therefore the clerks (1w.wSaek~L
of survey not only for thnt reason raise the grade of land Umt and

aXsE thereby increase the ky~l, but if they h'ppen upon land adjacent

to mountains or ne r to S\lampS, they record much of it as xk~~

chin'gy~l(tl-~t :fa11oH l-:md) in order to fill up the numbers

(quat,s). This is so hecQuse of the lack of land boundaries and

those higher <nd lower mutually ste~l each other's (property). If

He change the ky~l to ky~ng, and everything (is easured) in fwDt

po (paces) and ch'~k (feet), then land boundaries ~lill be clear, and

those high and low will all have land to rely on. Strive to require

that everything is in accor ance \lith the facts, and be strict
"-

in prohibiting the leaving out or hidil g (of land), and knm-J th.:>,t

\Je have a uniform L ..w.

50:.e might say that not only .ire t es (dependent on) the

ky~l method, but also that food for the people comes from it; and-
if in <:\ccordunce Hitlutll the present ky~l, \Ve fo1101" the different-
sizes (of it), thenim hOll about (just) rectifjing land boundaries?

,••b~~ ~.n accordance vith lbbor (ry~k) and marked with a stone? (polished?
~ [~. noted

,V'I ) what ,las ne.:J.r und f r und footnoted it in accordance ·lith
'"

labor, so that 1 r~n received 100 nou of 1 nd.) (END OF NOTE)

( aT

I say that 100 DU is ",hat one man can ffir:\mge ui th (his OIID) labor •..
The KUO-yU~~~~ (says) that fonner kings registered aand

If it is not thut upper (class) land is diffiau~t to manage vhile

~ Cd Be Q.1. ...

10\1er (class) land is easy to manage, then basically you cannot allow
rielcace
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p.13 1:16b there to be differences in area (of the u it of e sure,ent, rea).

Furtherr,lOre in rectifying the land boundaries, you \>'ant to clc.rify

t e division of nunbers (fr' ctions? punsu£~). You must

I' ke uniforI:l the linear raeasure, and only then -lill the fr ctions

(punsu) be clear. This is \lhy the 1 nd grades of the present only

-al<.e grades in the taxes, and caL$se errors K (in doing so). If

in rectifying and chan ing it xx it is still difficult to obtain

the right men for it, how .uch core difficult is it to rectify

1 nd boun aries after the fact? (Note: "upposing it is done like this,

then \/hat is seen at one tine is increased or decreased in determining

the 1 ybn. Once the i ere ses or decreases (in 1 n area?) are

ffiQde, it all nean tl~t much l~nd will permanently be made equal and

appropriate. Even~ sages would not be able to do thorough

and correct job on the land of one fJy~n. How ouch less so considering

tl~t there is a thousand or ten thousand (unit aoount of land?) in a

ny~n and the officials i1 charge are not necess rily sages? If-
also

priv
-

no st- ndards to be relied upon, then belo\l

tual doubt

bet leen those above aId those below, .. nd each uill robR the other

=y tmes over 2 (?/~ (~). d this "ill give rise to private

confusion. If it is done like this ho\v \lill the lrl" not be this (kind)

of la'17 Generally speakiI g 1 \-1S should price sinplicity and ense for

~a nutter:o be well regulated. If it is not RX s~lple and \vell regulated

and you let people each (fo11o\1) their 0 m (-lay) and not (7), both

in past and present it \1i11 not be done right.) ( ND OF DT"":')

\n1ehter people are we lthy or poor does not depe d exclusively-
There are also on flood, drought, high,-

p.14, 1:17", o· low (1 nd). whether things are done ri ht or lrong depends on

the lay a sage

~) wh t Can be
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p.14 1:170. D de equ.::l1 and strives to do "mat can e done right, and that is all

'-lho rest froD cultivation n do not fee (ther.lselves), then you can

there is to it. If you have land (delin~ated) on four sides that

open

" for 10,000 gener<..tions.

s long as you don't lave peoplediffers greatly (1ith each p~rcel).

-
In the method of detennining ky~ng, if you happen upon roads und-

up the gates of ine uulity, not only \lill this give rise to evils

and rna e ancre .ses wd reductions in accordance nth~ades, und

basic lly be desirous of cqu lizing the people (l~~nmin). l! you

at the time, it will also give birth to

"'110\-7 double (the Uf.10unt of) iqltI y~n8 to be granted <.md UllOiJ
~ 1fAJ... ~-1'~~ v;} tJ.I- -I. .(

~eple t& et11Ciy. ~t (;aii#lt: taej~n 't\,1t!). ",}hen it comes

to making the ky~ng, you have to do it uniformly in paces und feet,

streaos, in every cuoe t ey Dust act as bOll dries for the waling of

ky~ • ( ote: In the c ....se of ro ds and srJ1all dil es that cut across

the land, then alloH ti.";.:asfers uitlin a boundary (linit) of 2 ky~ng.

If it is en official roud or a river or strCnLl, then in every c~se

t:l2.ke this
it

cient,/r.

a bound.:.ry in dletel1uining ky~ng, but
is also OK to A~"
e it fractional land (y~j~n/~Bd).

if the land is not suffi-

If you run up against

streaos and ( ), then judge whether the condition is light or

serious uith reg rd to the ounde.ry, and in rrk'1ny cases 1 or tHO paces

outside the boundary can e used to provide for fieficiencies.

Alen QUking the surveys, if there are laces ~uere there is fractiona

land left over (y~j~n), thel follow the secondary (.ettod) of pacin

it off. ven tllOUgt it crosses over st~~us, roads, or hills, it

can be acco odnted to the condition of the land, so that in light

of the number of nu of tiis y~jon, you can G1so no. e yoj~n (left over

fr....ctio .1.1 plots), and regard it all i_.S e uiv<.lent to 1 ky~ng. Only

after oing it like thiS, I ere you lu.ve na.ny pieces t at cannot be

.... de into y~ng because of mountains and hills, you can avoi strange fractior

d the

e it

w~~ evils i wolved in places

uniforn. (Che~). (;l ID OF I arE. )

uhe e it is difficult to
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)

p.14, 1:l7b

the 1 ky~ng of land is like~~~~land, you l~ve complications caused by

(~t ,ttir~ng? ):~ if ~ it is dry land, then you have

such things as streams,hills, rocks and hills ~~~
(tol tc:unt1l ? ), and also roads that cut across XNaXXEX where

you cannot transfer (the land?)--so what about that?

My response is that if you have things like this, if they

are as SIll and tii ute as this, tien even though you might have

some sraull (discrepancies) in uncultivated land, there ~nll not be
do things in accordance with the

many disputes about it. We ought to :lmxxId~~~
present, it goes ~lithout saying.
FXHsamtlXl()tlr.Ud;mXfAXRK:l!nxxx:tJmx1ti::~.(NOTE: Even though at present the

ky~l is calculated in accordanc with uhat is cultivated,anK land

boundaries are not correct, but the situation will not allow for not

calculating and el inating such things as ~~:lumps of earth?,

uncultivable in rice paddies?) and hills and rocks in dry fields.)

(END OF NOTE). 'ven though these areaS may not be sr~~ll and

minute, you cun allow people by their efforts to open up ne~" land

to supplement it. Tl~t is, at present, much of the land is not yell

regUlated. 11 of it ought to be correctly (measured) in ky~ng;

you cannot I ~ke additions and subtractions. (Note: As for such things as

~~) a d hills ~~), once the land system has been established

for a long time, then mturally there is a gr<.,dual exp nsion of cultivated

xx land by the 1hbor of the people, usually in flat places. l t present

,uch of the Elll land is not wel.l regulated, but once the land bound,iries

are completed, it will be ~iffiuclt to change for a hundred generations,

and whatever.harm there is will become permanent. That is ,~1Y you

ccnnot add paces (to the stundard ky~ng dinensions) like this. You

should only culculcate the land that is not cultivable and exempt it

from tax tion. lso you might in as~sing it, lighten (reduce) its

gr.:J.de, in order to give it f.:J.orable treatment.) (EID OF Ncr E)
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p.l4 l:17b This is not something that EXnXkH c n be accomplished by

human 10. or (alone), you l~ve to calculate the amount in accor~nce

uith standards, and add paces (extra paces) to .nke q kylSng. ut this

1:18a Hill easily produce Jml( evils. You must cle rky note the cause and record

it in the land registers. (Note: In the l~nd re isters under the entry

for the kylSng, you must note that in the ky~ng (area), there

are (lumpy areas? obstructions?1~~ ), ponds, and hills, or

cliffs (rocks), ro ds that cut across,
or p ces (££)

and how rna y ~/they arex in ~ren, and

or empty and ~bandoned pl~ces,

mu
you add in the number of ~a and

paces (po).) ('ND OF NOTE) to provide a reference for raaking choices.

If there are places ~Jhere there is a great or n~ny obstructions,

then you ought to regard it as y~j~n(~%l~ :I'1iscellaneous, fractional

leftover land), and lso not tre t it according to these regulations.

Generally spea ing, if you add paces (extra area) in ill3king a ly~ng, then

the land (measureme t) system regulations will be changed; it is not

necess y, w1d you should be careful lest it be lloued to be changed

to use thiS.

(Note: In r.1Ll.king- lall you BUSt be uni orm. Hithin 1 kylSng even

though there are places tl t cannot be cultivated, you ought only to

ex~Jpt it frou taxation, but i drawing boundaries, you cannot because

of this increase or decrease the area. (of the areal measurement unit

~~1~~ ). In places like thiS, irrespective of ~n1ether
you c'::.n allow people by their labor (to cultivate it or not), it

should all be . easured and determined in accordance ~li th the standard

pace (measure ent). But if the 1 d that cannot be used is 1 rge in area,

then it should be treated as misc. (fr'ctional) land (~j y~j~n). If

it is done like thiS then the ly~ng syst~ ~nll be correct.

is the u y to gre..9.tly ope up the Idbor of the people. If, ho lever,

you only grasp one (aspect of it) and do not make it comprehensive, then
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p.l4, 1:18 the production of the people 'lill be lacking and. sfMll in many cc.ses.

Horeover in mountainous areas, 80-90% of the land \'lill be y~j~n, nd

this

even

~nll also be difficult to l~ndle. In the three ancient ages,
t~~

though princrd~;ils- (kuo) \-7 re enfmeffed uith 50 or 70 li, they could-
not determine the mts and rivers, f1 tlands and precipitous places,

therefore all of it \'1 S calculated ",S ch~n( \j:\. : cultivable lond?),

an they id not calculate it as (plam1) land (? chi~~). From

this it can also be seen.) (END OF I~TE)

1:18b In setting land boundaries, you .ust it unifol:.1

end correct, <:.nd also it is not l'Jecessary to be in a big rush to do-
it ,.11 at one tir:te. At fi st \/he the land survey starts, j: in general

si nposts?
begin regulating (things) in accor ance uith the inserted sticl~ers

(sapp'yO~a.), an then in subsequent 'enrs the spaceMl~*'q, gr,.dually (ponggu z.1li)
are under cultivLltion Hill e ch be/s6..1.led off and ai«keIi surrbtmded

lith) dikes and ditches by the fan~er. (Note: The sealing of the

land (POnIt'o~ \Jill be done either by opening up dikes, or by

piling up stones, in accordunce \'lith t e circunstnnces. J::.ch kY~l1g

of territory uill have iJ. sr.1.:\l pOl1bguM~ :sec..ling di};.e~), <2l1d

euch ch~n(,,\il ) of tcrtito~J \ill have a lurge POtggu (sealing or

u pace and a half and for large ponggu (ditches), Ie ve 3 paces

bounc1:J._y ditch). In king the land survey, for small ditches, leave

(for the constructio of ditches or dikes?). If originally there is a

road, then 12 paces for j G~~te oad (kungnol~~' •• at 9 paces fo

an offici.:...l road (k.,nnno~~,)fOr cOr:lDunicetion bet Jeen th'O
loc.... l

L1.:\gistrates), nnd 6 paces for a xX road (hyangn09) ( •••gx~bled),

cmd 3 pc..ces fo ..- c. vil age ror.d (iro)
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p.14, l:18b as in the ~ase of the present regulations for the repoir and maintenance

inspect it and see it eo.sily so tlk':lt everybody kno\1s tl ~t the

land bounduries are right.) (~~ID OF NOTE)

In ay opinionX at the present ti e if all ruo.ters pertci. nigg to the

lso have ~ch ny~n co y out the land re isters for theirthe 1 \1 •

of roads. ;loJ"d ulso n cOLlf,1issioner ( y~ngch'ag 7O.n) "'ill r.1.:'.ke the rounds

• y~n £l.nd prepare <c L::nd foot (meDs re) and store it, .2.no. let ev rybody

) enforcing tl e lau and ~k..1 dug punishnents of those uho fci led to l'eep

people are not made urge. t, then everything is forgotten and ab.: ndoned.

If it is like this \'lith reg'lrd to s. 11 n:uJ.tters tl1£1.t are not done, then

ho 1 much lilore i portant is it 'lith regard to a very inportant

ffi1.tter like the land boundaries tlk':lt a e involved Hith the state

and people for 10,000 enerations~ Tuuly if i is is done with ~ sincere--
p.l5, to 1:190

nd is not forgotten or bandoned, then v1hen
and

it is first est<.:.blisl e , it will h ve results, tntt by 6 or 7 years-
",,1~._, later the land hounduries ·,ill all be cor.p etely firo

1f"~r-- and can be mcintained fore~er. (Note: §orne say thut if you don't~r
~ druv1 the land boundaries all at once, t len you c n not Lvoid t he evil

[ of peop 1e p -iv~te1y invading e uch other's tenitcry• I say to this

th.::.t once the people eac) have eceived their ye.~1rly ( llotments?),

ho,J ui 11 they~cspc.ss on e.:.ch other? . t the present tilile the

lan boundarieu ) .ve ot cOLpletely been fixe; the people each have

received difficu ty, nd still they do not tresp~ 's <.:.gainst each other,

so it is not necessary to be overly concerned about this (doip~ it

gradually). Generally it is in the l~ture of people not to £0 et .d

( abandon (mateel'S pert ining to l<.:.nd boundaries?), so if one is urgent about

\ this rectification, it still Hill not be ouch aid in cuitivating rice

plants ('n. (ill 0' DTE)

ccording to the 'hOU-li('~~U )( section on 17k1.naging fields

(n.~~). =ong the people (fu~ ) there are~4(1l., : igh 'ays ) •



)

The roo ds tl n.t).

tit bounded the chon

1 to:'. (~~ ) \las

pi < gye on l<lnd refOrtl ~42- t angye surol (kuon 1)

nnd bove the lai s~ ere cre ching\ ~!}. ,bY"uys) • Every

10 en (sl ippu-t~ ) h:lve a ~~~Ch (* ), and "bove the itch there

are chen
3 (~ :raised paths betleen fields). J.:,very 100 men (fu)

h;J.ve a hsU
1

0"'l~ :ditch), and above the diteh there is a t'u
2:a (* Cd)

p<J.th). :Zvery thousund men h ve a l-uc.i
4

(1t :drain), and above

the kww ku. i there is ..1 ..!:....£( ~: road). 10,000 f.len have a river

()'1 ), and above the river there are 1u~ : roads) • The sui, ou,

~U. an ~(~/*-:9~;~ )are .11 what the water ;:"s -

through on its Jay to the river. The sui ditch is t~JO feet wide nd depp,

an the ~(~ ) is dou~e th:lt. The hSU(~ ) is oub1e the kou.

The luai is 2 tsin ( ~:neasure of 8 ft) xm ,nde, and 2 jen4

(~1) :ne:].sure of 8 ft) eep. The chinn, chen, ~, <l d lU(~~J~)~~)
a.re all thoroughf.:.,res y ",lich carts go to the capito.l. The ching(~W )

flZ\ f..... t :I:-
und horses; the ~(tu', ) allo'l'1s l.:'.rge car$s;

1 trnck ch;J.riots; the~~its tHO trQcl s;

p.1S, 1:19a

1:19b

is bi enou h for oxen

the t 'U(~) pennits

the iu (~) pernits 3 tr~cks. (-:1 thus) the syster,l of <l sage 2ix
.....ven

flouris es. /i£ t the present tine it C<lI1 not be done like this, ue

\

still r.lust have pon(, b;., ky~ng, <-"'..nct to( ~:t ~:lt 1~~ ) to n.He, I~, ,
boundnrie.,.

?"{t' Lon thl.-S· 1.50 in considerin the nlcients, great matters e'clusively depended

~.;hat vas called spending all one t s energy on t le ditehes
V

'/1 (kou nnd hSU~ yw... ),1 5 just this. " ~i.' \\~ _ ,
'i-.S~cj.1:"& ,.hi. ' 1so according to,!;'n 'U;ilffi(i-$ h t16- )·s l'ij~n tOSM("~mIII ft,~J
.L..~fUf ~ ~ V ",!'fU"","'~_")1.:, ~ ll1ustrated 'xp1"rk' t10n of Kija 's 1nnd s.::: tern). Kija' s knd syste J

1", 1,.'S~ i P 'y~ngynng es tnb1ished 70 "'" s 1 leu (~), " 4 I U ns 1 ch~n ( ijl
· 1-\Y~ ~ -(1
~~'tf: to 3 (th t is, in the slmpe of the charucter, ch~n \11
~ ~~,,\~~ bou ded the kUlero 1 U in lidth, CUU t e road t

~~~\~. "ere 3 T.1U i' ,,1dt. Iso the syste", of L, ku ",l'ing

Vr~~t also ., s:el~~=;c" cient sages.

~~ ~,
\t"
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p.1S, 1:<1
19b

of 20 or over, they \/il1 :Leceive I.nd.

(Note: 1£ <:'. household (peop e's houschol ) h.:J.s n lot of sons, then \,hen they

reach the nGe of

(y~jt>n~.~).-
16 or over, t ey .,ill receive special fractional l""nd

but nre younger th~n 20,
If they ., nt to receive .:t full shur~, then they must

H it until the age of 20. Th03C I-lho are reSi~ in outside ho ses"

i-they ere in the :I;.. in line of succession, 0:~1!~ .. , or heve

1:200.

the un privilege, each uill receive fr.:.ctiOl,... l (lands) in accor al1ce-'litl their g ~~ (gri...c.e), D.ltOgelte:. (totalli gn ~i1G' fter they

ente the inner (main) household, they \7ill receive additional a.r.1ounts

yet 20 years old, they also receive land becc-use of their office) C"ND OF I10TE)

Ii t~e case of the houselold of one Dc.n (pu~ ), above hli~ he

land l7i11 receive e~·t .::IJ:lounts up to his X' office ran (as in the

case of rank 6 or 3). ~~erls (iye~~ receive l~i1d I-lhen thel.go on

duty. (dote: in the c... se of the SOSll(\~'tJ, even though they are not

-

in uccorda_ce \lith

4 t ~n.:>ferre

the regulation.) (21ID OF 1 T2)

official (Cht>nlg'i.::mi.~) Iho ought to receive

.::l. uife and son, ran dng .::l.

:cd hous 10ld of 5 or 8 people, i.•nd he receives 1 1 yCSng of le.nd.

I

due to receive land 1ms his grc. e. ~verybody

the nUf.1iJer of ,-ble-bodied l'X".les or pOJulation, Qnd yet WlR~hXng it
xl yun

cones out equal by itself.

tonthin the kY(')113 area nccor inis 1 0 liui t es tc.blisl ed

II
~:o hopes to receive h nu petitiono the acgi" t re te to d e tonnine ulu. t

\all receive. (Note; Those people mo ~re to receive land Dust obtQin
;;:::

(.n empty specc, alld then tl ey ony hope for <. designution (of L::nd) •
•
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~ £lin 1kes.:. survey cnd dete1TIines kY~l (ilreu), ~ttaches a sticker

is

), the ~gistrLte\1110 :.>ubEJ.e uently receive uasteland (

to the register ••• or also est~blishes a separate register. (record) (71ID OF r-TI

\

I~ seneral, land gr.-.nts ure not c~lculatedillll by the 1 _~""istr.:.te 0 1

mm c. given. If SOl.e or e "ants to receive for it),

...no the nu.Cistr .te just As for those people

p.l5 l:20il

l:20b

. l. ~. heI\ the land is fi rs t divided up and received, if in the ky~ng

~~~tJy- tC.o;lPy i"c6t'le f.lal e o:=.pplic tion to get the same piece of l..,nd
receloved'JeB.8 l-..uei of f."liiaDy people j s eegetliehneltrtled (lo lotj", then

tr~~-
follou the one uith the raost. (Note: If the land is the same (~)

in accordance uith tl e one .,ho has the l:lOSt i portL'.ntfEX then do it

'lOffiCi"'l post. In ancient ti el people received l.:wd together

at the Sar,lC tine, preference las given to the poor over the weLL thy.

I gener'l1 if the s.::u:le l',nd is desired by several eople••• give first preference

V' to tl e househola people••• (too sranll to read subnote).

If the number of peopbeH (in the households applying) is the s .e, then

give first preference to those \1ho l1£.ve received inferior land. In

{ determining popul<. tion foll0 1 the ho j~l' (don I t do it unless they

re r gistered). or the quality of the 1 nd, see the 1 1 d regis ters

\"hich they \1ill p:cesent to the r gistrate in the pl ce

have noved, efter whicl they '11
\ll. receive (their lend gr nt).

move to another (residence), their home magistr.::>.cy \7ill issue a certificate
).~

(ibl.::.n~~)

to \..n: ich they

(ChBn,:::)~:~ldr&~£j~~~l~\~ceive
gistrate "here tl ey reside. ( ote: Gentry (sabu';;' i. )

who live in the capital and who uant to receive 1 nd in the

11 provinces \Jill 150 be heard (by the local magistrate).) (.G D OF lOTE)

~ is for men excmptEib fron military service and up, if they
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p.15, 1: 20b s for those \/ho ive i the capit- 1 but receive lend in thei'

~ Jt.~. s in the provi"ces. the cepit,l ,gencit wi 11 setup a led e rand

~ g~ve theQ a certificate (ib'an). ter it is received by the

~~~ magistrate he will carry out (the grant of land) in order to ensure

~~. tl~t there'be no double gr ntine of land. (Note: Those who hnve

••~~ rreceived Co royal prebend (::.:c) \lill be together (registered) in this

• ledger (Hhich \-/ill be storad in) the linLtry of T':":lG_tion • .l-eop1e---Iho have received land, XiO~~~l Ji thou t reg.. rd to the ilfilount, \lil1

~'~ not be able to receive shares of 1· nd in tuo NO OF NOTE)
_ "t'lV~ gr nt)
~~r \ If t~e re1iPient of land hipsel f dies, then(his :1 \Jill

- ;7[be retu: ed. In the case of officials and scholars (taebu-s*,*-1:: ).
~~ after th:e ye:.rs tl e lend Jill be (tr'nsferred? ~). (Note: After

~~,~ the funed a report ~~~J:r:~e. a;:r~Fs::;;~p!iJ}'l1Ii-.!-
')~.~ ~ \s;::2 be.z;.:;;;"the: '" land). fill he i e~"e. (£"~ 7i!J f"Y-
(V llflJ t .. - , - .) (-, NO OF NOTE). . for soldiers

en_people, ..\fter 100 £er?( ~) t'l~d. (Note: ThiS

·eans peolid:e \1ho he.ve died before tley bec<.U:le old und uere elioinated

(removed from land grants?), then cfter 100 days, report it to the

m;,gistrute und tr..nsfer? the lund. Trusnfer receipts of lund in full

end suo er, but if se d has been pl~nted, limit it to

p.16, 1:21a

s for their male
are due
~ gfii to receive no n (his) grade, OIote_:_s in the case of a

'OTE)

scliol r due 4 kyong, vs. kunnin(soldiers -md people) due 1 1yo:;.g)(£ND NOTE.)

then u11O\I other people to receive (some of the deceused' s share). ( ate:

If peop~ living lith EN hiQ or relatives lunt to receive it, then do not

~ 110\1 other people to do so. If people in tl e s"- e Village u::mt to

receive it, then a not allol people fran other villages todo so.

~ven if relatives from other Villages v~nt it, let people from the

same village (have it).) (.2UD rOTE)

I n the cO:· se of YOUi g '1ud a ·phi..ned chi1 -enn, (note: ir the cnse of
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in the \Jar .;ho do not protect (get?) thei f ther's IMd, do not

oal e a y speciul mention (of then). (~IID lCYr~) unit until they reuch

s for offici'1.ls of ran~ 2 and up, me it subjects, an those lho died

(sa) and bela 1, let thel be Given all of it. In-
of offici~ls (taeLu), let th~ ~lso lave 4 ky~ng.-\\

sons of schole.J...:>

the case of sons

) ,

) ,

their

T.i.::). ~'lives

the .'lge \\
entre.nce to sel 001 Z only then v

-

give them taR ,( a

sol iers).)( 'N'JJ NOTE)

un

include military service. For Ch'ungtiiui me bers and belovl,

<-11 offi cie.l of r 11k 2L' and up dics n le.:wes a life, then

wives lil1 receive land and lill be li bie for support payments

in the case of taebusn (officials and scholars), make it half their

the a e of 20

land. If offt cinls of rank 6 and above, give the uife 4 ky~ng. If the

'lives of J~a Jot:..
\life of a scholar (s.J.), 8 i ve 2. ky~ng. ForI chtingg vang '" eng9"ej I'f:.-~
and nembers of the chtungtt1ill,it~r and Ch'UngSun"i(1-J'lJ..J~~j
give then 1 ky~'mg. Tle \live ... of kunmin (soldiers and people) and clerks

the \lives of - &q

eet 20 mu. For/ch~ggwnngsaeng and above, the grants they receive
-"

aive her le1£ his le.nd. ( ate: This .eans that even though he has

male descendants, ~ll give her l~lf his lOon .)(~lID

grant) in accord.. nce with

A:~ ~Gff'
\ ~~. grade. (1 ate: In ~ (scholars) "ho rec.ch

~If~~ I' ~~ 20 Lu t do not study, <-.nd cnnot gain

. ~~ ~ ~,.ve ther,' n gnnt e, . , ent in or de""r ?~ I As for irl children, after they r.lnrry return their (grant) .~)(END OTE)

rJ1J~~ 0-.~ If a man dies "ithout male descents, but his "ife is still live,

~ ~ ~ <j{.J give her, a kUbunj~n(~ Ot l. (jote: In givi g kubun grants,

~ ...q.

~~
~J-'. ~@
J( ~'f.l

of merit subjects, clerks of reputati~l, those vho hnve died in

cl tity and in w. r lill get all tl e grant. (Noee: Belo'l I talk

about oldiers \:lho die durin~ uurtine. In 11 cases do it like

1:21b when the mnn vas live. If the uife ref; ""'.rries lith nother rJen, retUl:

it.) (END NCYrE)

--
1:'11~t . ·J.~t r her husband dies ~- - - son ar d has--.--------..:=--.:-_---I not
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Because they sh~re in

p.l6, l:21b no 0 igation to tL e ch r e of the hou ehold, but the st~te tre ts

~llits 0 ficials different froQ COQQon people...
I gove1.l1fJent an

po

~~ 0 the living

righteousness-

share the concerns (of tIe ki~), they exert un effort-
people. Those ,n10 have earned merit in virtue, loyalty,- --. -
in ;J.Il outstilnding \lay ilUst be given good treatne1t, ~nd t t

is uhy those "ho eurn merit in dyin (for the king) nust 1 ve

-
(l<:'.nd gr~r ts) applied to th x ones they leave alive. (Hote: Some---say about the hei_s of the taebusa (officials and scholars) that.

their \lives get 1 ... 1£ their land grnnt, they still r.1USt be liable for.
militnry :rvice. LtnLk '"Qi:\{~)

I say (in aus,ver to this) that the Hay of . ncient kings is not-

~
the person hLtsclf is an official or scholnr for the state, and that

even thou~h they uere not liablQ for military service, it Has like

performing nilita1.7 service. Once they themse les die, even though

transmitted for long, therefore virtue noon8 the people must be treated

-lell. Th t is \lhy uhen an old horse dies, you (cover it?) \lith a skirt,-

.:. man "ho 1 d In.:l.intained proprie?ty througiout his life, hO\v iii' it not

the age

still

i

.:lnd,

In to:'.

of 60, he iagea soldier (l'unsn'~1:: ) renches the

service ,-md returns his land. (1ote:

-li~ble for uiitta~y ~e1.~ice, then even though they have their

e;{ef.1pt frofJ

'i1(;i\
it ould be difficult for them to ~ect their households.

,4 ~
If he l~s sons or ~

gr,ndsons or relatives .ho can stand in his place, then trn> sfer ( a)
the land (to them). If e is uithout sons or nntkons and ,.,ants to

. 1- d ..,8 a support person (pobul't -t ), then nfter he "t"'L.~:l.·nsreCC1ve un ~ l~~~ ~ -

it thought. 110 7 much .lore so

uhat hUl11iJ.n .ornlity should aid and cultivcte? oreover, in b_lking about
if-the situ~tion (involved here),/those people 7ho receive grants are ... 11

R ~ .lioIu<~Drlbmlt·illJjl:umDlgr:;r..];mmkr:liltlxxJi[xxigD1rF!K du ty re ui res tho. t you give*- C~~)
\'lhen ... ~ (oflficin15 diesn.thout sons,

(

abou t the households of lidO\lS of scholars enci officie.ls at t e present

time, if theiJ younG neDbers of their f n 1ilie5 lere .:lll ii.ble for

niiit. ry service, re.:llly uh.:l.t .lould this be li1;.e for affairs? (EHD 1: TE)
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p.l6, 1:22a of 70 ive him kubunjon of 20~, and transfer the leftover (y~j~n)

one-fifth the
in paying/support

.0.11 are

service, ~
1 nd
the age of 60 •

Give kubun grants to those uithout sons an-- gr-ndsons in accordance

lith regulations. 's for those who once 11<.'1d service but \Jere

elwmin ted fr~, service because of dismissal or sickness and have

nothing to rely on, trent them the same way. \s for those people

\o7ho maintain Imbun (grants) and transfer the y~j~n (rest of theL- -
original allotment)(to others), lhether they are their relatives

or live to ether (\lith the substitute?) an mutually rely on others,

entertain their request for n tr,.nsfer 1 d give thera the grD.nt. i-Iter

even though each of them are fOTIJed into units on the basis of
organize

their military category, you should <'.lso form ther:l accordinG to t eir villo.ge.

it 1x'.ck in accordance ilith the

the person dies (give the substitute) the entire grant. HEND NOTZ)

W
~}idoers, \lido lS, those left - lone, orpIw.ns, .::lnd those dismissed

f\.

r-ml~Rk for sickness, ought to have speCial pity taken on th~a by

Lthe state to support them, and in l!l.ilking gran s of Lcmd and taking
-.

" be "lell orcered. This \lUS the -,..,::.ty of the iJ.nCiel ts

~
~ L:cnd liJit~tion nethod (h.::mjl~mfllR ' .

I.' rtfJI~ wJ2: C11~d . d 'l:i.,ttl,+· "d t -: h . Alt d th 11 ( f
w~~. /lre~e~ve '(~'~JZ~~~~~ --e ~~~
'( 'f' the 'Jell field system), s',lo.11 differences were pe "litted. ~

~O ~~~D in c::es ~1e:: peo Ie f:iled to mnke reports, it u s diffieult to

y, ,., V (ret;~to/t~i ~ to the officials, and amo~;:~A~
-i~("\ ",ho lacked liveli 0'ts~t reason I have aboPt~ the systems"r..i~. 1of the T' ong and l"oryl'jj and :ft. lished it HI e this.*,-
~'~ Since the requirel.1ent of rnilitu:r:y sel:vice is

~~.~~~ then i 1 faminE; the r"nks of soldiers, you r.Tust do

~~\>~t of the villaces. (lote: as for the c::.tvail.ry, footsoldiers, o.nd .;oglo

~~
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p.16, 1:22 Eve though r. ilitary service is bused on land calculi tions, the

nilitary registers j ould recordxka na@e, age, identifying marks, and resi-................. -- ..........
dence, in accordance uith present regulQtions. The .:.-ncients based
~ -- .

8ilitary service on 1,' .d, therefore the troops \Jere

hey go about together in the pll:1.ces lllfu'.L~Xr' t7here they reside. They

fi1."T.l, and in fighting they n.re victorious. In L..ter ,""-ges after

breal:do·m of the 10.1 d systef.1 t e ~7ay 30ldiers 1ere control~ only

y lUffir;nity they can t.:J.ke...

les Gild uhercver they could be

out o.ud cQIaing in.

This is vmy in protecting (themselves), they

the ...ble-bodied

voices.

r in goilo to et

deteuined in the village (ri), ~.d the nilitQry system WQS ~ccomplishe

... ~_--. ,"

in the (su urbs? 0tf ). ·ien in the r.:J.nks in generLll give e;_~ch

other mutuel support. Their fu.ilies und groups Qre Lilltuully allied.

ity on 0 e anot er. By righteousness they c~n cid one another.

T~ey ;_~re ~heirclothin~, :.nd hnve 1 nouledge of eec

I
:El fou. nro11i 1£ them for sC1.-vice .'S substitutes. Th, t is uhy in

distfict- eastern Jy~n lere i ed in witl those fror:J.
one ~gR, the people in t 1e~~~~.i:n the

to fouJ(uni ts)
estern ny~n~ and in ~ province the people of the southern lun uere rixed

toget er "lith the people of the northen <.Un to f01: (u its). Even

tlcrefore in uppro~cling a crisis

lho tranSf;;:~

by decei t • The
d

though it Has said thut it uaS the same unit and~Jnk, they \le~~

not ;"utuully reliuble in thi3 Situut~r& AWe" .~, :,.".

v'"~lA~!: spiri~ und intent be shared?
moved (fron the village?)

People v/ho/r,.n <. \r,y hid their tr,:ces, a d t10se

(to other plQces) uere allo'7ed eo li:!::ti. ~eaee

people could only run around in confusion. .t.ven though you I.light lave

goo people, still there tms nothing t1~t could be done. Ix (oy)
i

1" nd systeu is carried out, then/the formation of L en into militc.ry

l'1 He oueht to do i.t by ~lleee.) (£ NOl'~

tJV) v:;t{OV'vtt.': ~
<:", d inf'1.ntrymen~ l:ecei'~Lr ky~q; 'el:'td" supply

)
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duty.

Of four Llen

~

(chu1:,. ) , end

) . L..ch support-
of cloth in order

(lote: The (coDr:lOn) people (I. in) L.ll receive 1 ~y~lle.--
\7bo receive Lf kytli g, one l::l~n .,ill be tl e 1:1<1il subject

the other three Hill be suppo"-t perGons (PObU({~~

perGOI 'nll provile 12 tu of rice per yenr, or 2 plil
'Iii!' --------------

p.16, 1:22b

to pid t le infiJ.ntryz:i.-:ln (or. ty) \1ho \/ill serve 0 duty in eight PCzi~(6

~~n f).~~ The rice collection of one

support person will be elimin ted (;!hile the mn is on duty?).

[

'Jhile on duty the monthly salary (of the infantryman) ,:Till be 6 .!:!!.

C'valryrnen Hill supply their mn1 "Jar horses and rill not serve on duty

but will train at ho, e. 1\Jice a month they \'Jill practice shooting

\Jill train at hO"le, :ali in accordance \lith present regulations. t,/

(<1rrows), and ,will go on bivouac in spring and fall.) ~(END NOTE)

~~ -fn the I:t;:. -of official p i vate slaves (ch' lin) ho are

~~ " "outside residents" (Oegll~~/l> """ receive land: they "ill be

.~.~.J.." sog'oeun( t11r-~ ) and Jot 2 kyllng of 1 nd, and supply

~~"'tV one man (for mili!ry service). They, too, "ill not go on active duty,

~ /[but

(Note: Outside resident official nd private slaves must also receive

p.l7, 1:23

.~
~~",.

v~.::r~
JIV'

1 ,but the system of the state is such that fhl~n'!n (b se persons)

can not be reg rded as regul~r soldiers (Ch~ngby~ng~~ ), therefore

a special Soglogun unit(\las cre ted). If within a 4 ky~ng area there

<1re no commoners (yangmin), then 2 soglo soldiers vill be produced- -
(required for duty). Support ,,,ill be prOVided for each man in rice

and c loth the SaLle \lay as the regulations for support for regular

soldiers (chtlnggun!t'f). In the c, se of offici 1 sL."ves \;!ho are

enrolled as sog'o( un), theyll lill be exeQpted from p rsonal tribute

(Sin,gOng!~ ). In the ","se of private slaves, theirs "ill Iso

be reduced to 1 plil, the same as in support of able-bodied males.

h Y~'l:'~m.aXX.fm det i1s, see the Itruilit[.ry sy.,te " (essay),;I
For ot er ~=
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p.17, 1: 23a ~ave sonlo soldiers, but at the present tire COnLl0nerS~----....... ~
reg~rded as re ul~r cuvdlr~rren and infantrymen. The offidaand

tion S5
slaves ~3

this situ

reformed,

nging the-----------"

r
cling plans for the prese t, we only oughtIn

can Sil:lply be treilted as regular troops.

refer to thera in accord nce with the present

regular soldier, than everybody ought to be formed

not first coufuse things ana thereby cause disruptio

about it.

ory), ~ld that in conjunction ,nth the 4 ky~ng (u it)

(END NOTE)

ply to have regul

slaves o~ganized into units are called so logun, therefore

I say tl t the k\J of hcredit~ry 5 lavery is basicD.lly so aethin
::::-

king's government that ought to be reformed, but
: - ----

one thD.t can be eh nged quickly, and until it is

the

not

t think~ that it is not necessary to set up a special-------

burden placed on tl1em, for this is the Jay things are. There is nothilg
•

must ~lso receive land. so tl~t even though (their burdens) will be

l~ghter th n before, ~ll we cannilit avoid some degree of excessive

tribute p~ycent ), there lill be one-sided ixfxEKX burdens (Elaced on

them) •-

sl~ves ought to be re~uired to provide .ilitary service the s~e as
if-commoners, but/you c n not exempt them completely from tribute (personal- -

But I say that in both the land a n:l. military systens, the best WlY

into units (together), but if this is done, xkemHrnHIDRmwm~£XiRXXX

If everybody is

is to s

a~URXi'x in both official nd private matters there ~lil1 /i;;

be much obstruction and diffiuc1ty. If ,e set up a special sog'o \\ 'i
c .tegory, there Jill bothing to obstruct present day practice. )\~

So.' e say that since this la'l exenpts fro ilitary

service scholars in SChOOl~(kY~~ and above, that they each

provided with support perso,mel (Poso11~~). (:hey also

say) that the ~ slave 1.:>." ought to be refOTI.led and also t t privc.te

If_:: can be done
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p.l7, 1:23b .~ x~~ carry out ~lly (apply to everyone equally)

.V.. ,~~. t e . trilinenl slave succesSiO;;;''' (chongc>obllp~K../i{;t ), and

pJJ1

2
.l.t~V c r dually there "ill no longer be the evil 'here slaves constitute

~~-~. n~jority (of the popul~tion), an the syste~ of fOr@er kin s can be

ttl '. 'forth in the essay on the military

as in the regulations for

cavalrymen nd infantryrllen, one man ';7ill be reqUired for duty

~~ for every 4 ky~ng, but this \~il be reqUired in seacoast areas near

to the main headquarters or garrison. (Note: There are fiKed quotas

for oars en and gr~in transport s~ilors, which are allotted in coastal

ure"s in the vicillility (of the unit). After the quotas are filled,

the rest will be soldiers. If it can not be done lile thiS (if

there are not enough men to fill the quotas?),~ set

quotas scateered roun in the ountain tmms. \ ith reg"'rd to able

oarslen, also require

man be design~ted for service for each ly~ng \Jithout support. Since

their ~~in occupation is XKe \lhat profit they can obt in[Tom the sea,

it goes \nthout saying that they \nll not receive a land (grant). Both. -
commoners and 81.. ves will furni;sh one man (for service) f or ever t 10.

The other r.1<.'ln \Jill provide support and pay yea;:ly 6 tu of rice or 1 p'il

-
of cloth as aid. As for rain transport sailors, ev~ry 3 ky~ng will

fur ish 0 e man, and t 10 en Jill provide support. For details

see the section on grain tran port and the military system.)(END NOT7)

'orne s y that in assessin ilitary service, in every case it

is based 0 land grants, but in the case of able o~rsmen, even though

they do not receive a land grant, they should be r~quired to provide

service. HOJ about thc'1.t? I say that \Jith regard to soldier on be rd

ship, they must be selected from people \>1ho h.. ve experience on the \-Jater,

but that in ost cases those people 'lho live in coastal to\ms.-=e fItJ~
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p.17, 1:240.. occupied ~ in fishing and s~lt manufacture, a d they do not cultivate
only secondarily?

land. Theyic~n e rn livelihood from the profits of the sea (more than)

from the land. But even t ho;;e engaged in fishin and salt manufacture

~ust have their boats, their fishing \~eirs, their salt basins (flats)

as their basic land (ponji), and only then can they work at obtaining

benefits fro, the~, ,n1ich is also like the farmer's possession of land •

. ith regar to the present directorates of capital soldiers

~j,J ! \ (togam ky~ngby~ng~~l,}_ )(note: that is, the p·osu,h€.~ and

~. ~~ marlae~ ~ of the c".pital) • rec,uit ther.! frOf.1 people in the capital,

vvr provide them \lith regul..... salaries. They lill not l:eceive land.
~ ~

(note: the Tog~ capitel soldiers (ly~ngby~ng) were es~.blished in

recent ti. es. If they <:.re not abol is1 ed, tIki.tit ought to be like hhis. (K NO

(NOTE)
4'-- ,

i S for such minor officials as the l~ylSnjuin( tftJ. '=-~ )\lho

encoura es agriculture in each~y~n, the sahu(/~l~~' Ch'abigUn(~~'f- ),

mOkCha(~~ ), chi bu<7l.k :ferrymen), xtomb guards (chenting

suho un?~p!..~11 fores t g~ardS (klims nj ik11.J.t l~. ), shrine

guards (Saj~t~danjik~U4.! ), military agency attendants

q.~ ~"' " ~'rrUuch ' ~ngj ikI~~~ ), they Ji 11 all receive 1 kylSng and \7i 11

be exer. pted fro, cloth support t... es. (1 "te: . ccording to the ancient
<

1":'\1, (~nybody \lho recmived) land las liable for fiiilital:y service, except--if he pe son~.lly h ..a. an offici..,l post, then I. ilitary

lservice,because h.:.ving ...n offici.}l post I...S ren.garded as the 54 e .,s

~ perforltling militai.-Y service. Since u11 of them receive 1 ky~ng, then each-
ky~n provides 1 ,rln for service. 'xer pting them from p~ .lent 0 cloth

( support ta es is equiv lent to e}{enpting therJ from military service.

There are fixed quotas for the Suhogun, olcha, 5an'ik, an tanjik

L4 \!.,~ i!.). All uill be given land from .:>.re,'].s ne<?,. thel' (their

Hork). There will be no increases or decreases or transfers •

• s for the be~con soldiers, it vall be the same as this.
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nS for the eh'=bong (~,. ), kongg 'l'e(*ttl, cheg ",n(t~ ),

'1.nd ChigOng(iflJ: :food offerings), emd:txofmX~~
. 11 of these ~re offici~l expenses, ~nd sh~ll not be, (J,S ct present,

'1 Gte from the SuI ogun(l$\l', ). For details see idW< (elsel'here i )

this ess y. X

Each my~njui in receives 1 ky~ng of I nd aad is also ex~npted

from the 20 tu busic t"x (H~nse1f.~.~~

tir~JfiEmxraXihm~JDnW;'~'~ kt
Si ce clerks (kaksa~~4 Cfand functio""ries 0",,,, 0~ )

in char e of forests, slamps, dikes, rouds, bridges are not nain

soldiers (thdt is to s~y, support personnel, pobu), it uill be

-
IIi th reg rd to s

lill be m<:~;lpted froLl the service re uired of

~...a__~_n_\._'h_o_r_e_c_e_l._·v_e_s_l_n_d__(ky~ngbu ~",k ).
njik(~~) 3)d l~~gO(~ ) types, surveillance

deten~ined t1k~t t ey....

\iill be maint~ined only over their respo sibilities. It will not at all

be like the present whe e they are made responsible for miscell~neous

iterils. 1so there vi11 not be amonthly check and investigation.)(ElID NOTE)

l S for thos people \1ho in the inside (capita.l?) receive

nilitary posts, and who re t present merabers of the v,':l.rious guurds,

each Hill receive 1 nd i1 accordc.nce \ith his basic rank. (To receive

a "'ilitary post <'UgUnji~~~~",eans thet at present the person

does not ha.ve n actual po t, but he has an ppointment (yusoirtlja1:1 Hr{4:i' ).
The nembers of the v"rious gu~rd units xxxax !ilks the present ;'bok(\-li)

(~~~1') and the Urim,n(m.ht:~) ench have their basic grade (rank)

(po kwat~) as if they I'ere DR'" carrying out an actual post. Then

in ...ccordance with their basic =(POnjik~.~ ), such types us

the naesasaeng <IA\t.~ ), =:<~1t. ), a d YUl!n<!.tli )
receive 4 ky~ng <of land). The chn, g;:,~ng_S eng <~,.., 't.. ), eh'ungfii,n

<t~~~ )and "h' u, Lsun,i<tlJ~ )receive 2 ky~ng. The others

get 1 ky~ng. 4 11 of these are not a.ctu~l posts. Tley only receive

11 salaries \Alen actu~lly on duty in their posts, and ure not i eluded in
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For details see the section on local

froLl l1<-1.esa chtlngg\-lang students exempt fran
•

p.ii 18, 1:25a

\~~~

the ch~nkwu (land distribution grades).) (END NOT~)

The Hyan8gl.ll.m(~~~. ) nd hYiJ.ngj~'mg( ~bIt ) of each
'''''l"(~ follm" r'I r

administrative tmm \1ill u11 copy this (regulation). (That is: This
also

~"ill/apply to the hyanggg~van Old hyan jt'mg of ench adrn. to\m).

(i ate 1: Hyc.ngguanJill be chosen from former officials of rank 7

and bela 1, and also from select ~xudex scho~ar~(s~nsa~~),
(nnesa ,'it\~ )

students, and from (students?) of the oaesa exempt from going on duty.

The ~ hy'mgjtmg \vill be chosen

gain on duty 4(my~nbOn~~).
amJinistration (the kun-hy~n system).)( J~ OF NOTE).

This(regulntioN~Jill also be copied with regard to the changgwan

~,~ ) und kUnlg'Jan("~ ). (note: The changgwan of each

'- dra. tmm \lill e selected <lnd appointed from among former officiials,

muslln(~~and ChfinggWang(~1'- )st~nts exenpt from going

on duty, those "lith parents (YUchlin~l}J' those lvith the um privilege

(yutUll), nd merabers of the Ch'ung'tliwi and Ch'ungsunwi. It .,ill be

the same for the Kun I g ·lan. In general, those people cO~1ffiissioned with

< popt, uhile on duty in their post have a basic duty position (ponbon

~~ ), so for the exe ption (exclusion) of the basic duty position,

for details see the section on the~anc~n (local ndro.) nnd the

mili tary system.

The militnry posts (kUnjik~~bQsic~lly ou ht to be eliwi,~ced.

The k~nae and SUg;cl(~~~~_OughC to be hppointed from the

Wi people qualified.:J.s us~n(-h\~,to be Nneglimn., but ns for tIe

oche,- misc. po cs, such -'s the Urim("i) ,md SabOk("i)(~#,~Ifl.. ),
they bnsically ougit to be ~bolished. In this I aLl tempornri1y

relying on the present situation in talking nba.t tt, and that is .-:>.11.)

C'ND NOTE)

In gener.l the fractional land

is i every ense fr ctional land in

required from all of it.

(Y0:r'6n~ Ia )( thet is yllgy~ng~~\~ )

the vicinity; mi1itnry service is
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p.l8, l: 25
Note:
(Y~jt~>n is also comprehensively culculated \'lith the ky'6ng stan :"lrd, but

with the e ception of those 1ho ought to be exempted from support

i~ cloth t~xes, you calculate in the vicinity 1 ky'6ng, from which

together 1 support tax (po a) is p id, based on the standard of one

sol i r for every 4 ly'6ng. Uithin~the ky'6ng area, if perhaps because

of ivided grants there is not enough for 1 person, t en x follow

this regulation.

H~ADNOTE: If you have capital soldiers, then this means th t all will

The 1 nd area in ky'6ng is determined and taxes are paid in cloth.

re referred to as

be ordered to prOVide support cloth to be given to the capital soldier.

v~6M fr%ji
I laces Hhere people congregate toge"er :8W:KxXRRxsx-ma'RRX in residence

~ (\1Jt l. 'i"trJ~in gene 0.1 un er the ky'6ng method..

The ~ (y'6ri) area is service. (Note: Places

w::::-pe~'s ~ouses are located are called y~i. The y'6rigy'6ng( \ il ~t;~~
is not based on gr... des of lend. ,::.ch ky~n per ye... r ~ is re uired to

p....y 3 p'i of c ot , or in hemp villages, it is p~id in herJ.p; dlr in

villages th.. t produce Silk, it is p.:::.id in 1 p'il of sil , e uivalent

to 2 p'il of cloth (cotton)••• (too soull to read). XxEEpKxfEx n

e- cludLg (Lk1kine <~I e""ception of) lililit ry service re(UirelrlOnts, the residents

\ltthi the k ng once they l<~e received lQnd are licble for Qilit.:::.ry

service, therefore it this <y'6ng they '~re e:Kempted fro, support cloth
it¢,

tuxes (PO)'d,1f-iy). (g .tar·)

( Jit two headnote~R)

. s for ylSri y'6n , about 20 ouseholdG of tOle (cOIlli.llon) people

be dete:r.ined for 1 kylSng. (lote: Ge eral \lithin ll"yt'mg you

Ci.I: accor od~.te 40 people's house 01 s, but to deterr.1i e 20 households

is nlso to c... lculc..te for streets••• (soa1l note on diraeaBions of

b c st eets, stre~s etc.) nd for allo\~ng fractional households

(y'6hO%-f ).
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The site (for <. house) for the (coomor.) peoIille u-s 2 .:md 1/2 HlGU nu,

(of their houses \lill be equiv"'lent to 2-3 (coral1loners) houses, a

lhouses. (sub ate: Village residences of 5 mu and bove also are

-
be etc

•
of their renl. One

7-8 (ca. mers

superior (bec use of) plants ( rOHth, vegetables?). Extra land

in L'.ccordance uith grade Hill be iven up to 4 mu for 2nd rank.»)( 'ND 'lUTE)

For 40 houses then establish 2 ly~ng; for 60, then est. 3 ky~ng.

If there is fr~ctional land le~e over, then for each 16 houses and

over add 1 ky~ g -nd t"k it for others to come. (~ote: In the Space

between villages, for 8 houses and up, odd 1/2 ky~ng. s for the other

50 mu, then temporarily tre t it as fractional land (y~j~n).) (EI~ OTE)

In determining the 1y~n ,the n in charge (that is the 1amg''l<. n

~ ) will discuss the situation \lith the villagers. If in the

village you have disputes? over east,rand west (direction, bourdaries?),

then £ol1o\J the place here most peaple are esiding. (i~ote: T . t is

to S2.y, ~t present, y people have sc-ttered bout i their residences

and cia not form ~ y~ri (vi lq;,e co nity). In pl ces like this you

1:260. ust go around the neighborHood and guke c lculations. ?stablish 1 kyong

for every 20 houses. If people on the ~asten1 border '!ant to establish a

ky~ng in their esidence and the . estern border people

also \lunt to establish l'y~ng in their residence, and both dispute

\'lith one anot er, then fmX:iDx est- lis1 the l"y~ng in accordance "ith

the place uh.re the most people reside.)(~ND NOTc,)

Even though it results in the pilin up? of ky~ng(~,~_ ) , if

-11the form of the 1 nd is connected ( ) , then you rust connect

the ky~n in est blishing them, you cannot le ve interv Is between.
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p.18, 1:26a. If the 1 nd is n rrow in sh pe and cannot be . de into a ky'6ng, then

treat it as fraction 1 land (y'6j'6n). On the basis of tIns, if we re

talking of about 50 mu of fraction· 1 lend, then mnke that equivalent

to ten households. (Note: If in these narrow areas the residents are

fe.; nd tut off, even though they are in the vicnitiy but in the end

do not number 20 households, also permit ten households to be established

on h If a ky'6ng.) (ENU ·OT~)

If i-lithin the y'6rigy'6ng ( ~{\ t ~ )you huve enpty spaces in

addition to the house sites, then the residents withinX the ky'6ng

will te.porarily cultivate them on an equal basis and ~ait until

houses are made.

s for y'6rigy'6ng ~Jhere groups of residents are not congregated,

then the house sites of the residents ~~ll all be included in the

ky'6ng that they are gr~nted. They c n not receive extra land grants.

If their house is on the ly'6ng (gr nt) of somebody else, then the

person will exchange so e of the 1· nd that he h s been granted

(in return for the house site land).

If uhen the y'6rigy'6ng GR ~s first established it did not conf~rm

to the lay of the Ind nnd it is desired to l.ove it to another ky'6ng

l:26b (area), then entertain' petitio fron the people -nd report it to

the Il1ggistr.:lte \lho -lill inspect the situation. Only then pen:ti.t the

-

the form of the land is convenient or not.)(END NOTE)

(lishes of the)nnjority, and whether or

be nude. ( ote: If you have people ,·,ho lant it and people ,,,,ho

If later on there is ~ gr. dual increase in the popul~tion (households),

not, then

then in every case up to the limit determine ~dditional ky'6ng (1 at

time) in accord nee \Jith proce ure to be y'6rigy'6ng. (Note: ':!hat is

meant by limit is tl~t 20 households make 1 ky'6ng, and if there is

a fractional remainder, then 16 households or more .ay be allowed to

establish a ky'6ng and it for others to corne. Fraction 1 land (y'6j'6n)

cqn Iso be discussed in .ccor' nee with this st ndard.
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p.l8, l:26b In entertaining a petition from a large number of people, investigate

-nd discuss it nd make a decision. If it is not a case of establishing

a ne1 villagemK and the lay of the land makes it unavoidable (necessary),
adjL cent

in 11 cases they must build a neighboring y~ri. If it is not an empty

space, then alloH the men of the ky~ngj~n (buH~a.~ )to change

nd receive other land.) (~ND NOT~)

is reduced by more than half, then reduce the ky~ng to the status of

:open field?). (rote: If there is less

If the number of popuhation and households is reduced, and alsoing

reduce x it by half ~ ky~ng.

eadnote: 'bolici
ytst"igyts g only
occurs after a
,,,at", 'vhen the t~
population re s ch~ny gy~ng(\1\ tll_
been re uced. 11
It \wuld never than 10 households on a ky~ng, then
hcppen in peaceti e.

If 0 • belt ky~n7 there is lot 5 householus, then reduce all of it.

( ubnote: As for frattional land (y~j~n) of 50 roo or more, in accorda ce

'lith this (regulation) ivide it in half. If there is less than 50 -u,

make it as one pun(~ : p rt), X'I3!Yi'rdxri}tmaxx~}b~ If you are

talking about 80 LlU of y~jtsn, tim . sudtft~darnx and there is

not 8 louseholds, or not 4 households on 40 IU, then (reduce? ) the

remaining 40 rou••• ) In an absolutely deserted place or one vhere there

mores 'nd

man to receive land (if he "1m ts).) UND N'OT.c:)

{en must congregate and live togehher, nd only then cqn they

support a

are few people, make reductions (in the nunber of ky~ng), and pernlit one

ho e country. Even though you can not put everything in order, you must

and scatter. It is even nore seVere if they reside (stay?) in their

consult towcrd the est blishment of system and grnduully move toward

rectification. The ~len-chung-tzu(~,t 1- x.: anhand esaj~'m,p762.

Book by .:c.ng T 'ung(1..~ ) of the .3ui dynasty, modelled .. fter the Lun-yU )

suys,ll Yo Tf the land is not given s "ell (fields?), and the peopee-
do not live in villLges, then even Xbnagh a vhun or YU could not L~na e
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p.19, 1:27 i t." Truly 'Jhat this says th t even a 51 un or YU in the end could not

mana e it!.

(Note: Or.le say tha.t if the above 1· H is establi heel, then \vhen

the ky~n are first deterr~ined and established, it would seeo to be

difficult r.lnd too rigid (ko \~ ). (They say th~.t) x it is not necess ry

that the oagistrrte ete~TIine and establish the x~rigY~Ig (coDQUnity

land), th t everything ought to be base on the grades of the land

in collecting taxes, but that only \vhen 20 or nore households enter

into k 1 ky~ng of territory may it (then) be called x y~rigy~ng
./

(co lunity land), ~nd it ~ill be exempted from support cloth tax.

If 10 or more households(enter the land), then they also will share the

same y~ri y~ng, but for the tir.le being vnll be alloled (made) together

to produce one men for support tax (Poga~~~), and then Jait for

houselolds to fill (up the ky~ng area). ~ el neu people arrive to the

pl.·..ce and the number of popu ation ~nd houselolds fills the quote., then
(est. of) (in?) the

-he y~rigy~ng C"ln be cArried out' old corununity (y~ri) ·,here they

residen. But if the hou eholds have been destroyed

nd the people sc ttered nd the number of people does not fill the

quota, then you also can treat it s ch~nyagy~ng(~~~, : empty

fields)(agr. land) In places uhere the people do not live congregated

in conlOunities, then their household ~ites r.~y all be inclUded i the

land grcr ts, .nnd ou C'::.ID ot give sepG.rate l"'nd gr..:nts. If their

houses are on sonebody elses ky~n gr.:1nt, then they Can e:Kchange sone

l~nd from their 01n land. If it is donet like this, then even if the m gistr tE

does not determine the l-y~ng (allot ents) for the y~rigy~ (conmunity

land), m1d the people n~turally nove to foro cor.F.1unities t their

conveneience, there iax no re~ on vny tley ce.n't.

I ~ay this is also all ri&lt. It is only tho t this ,ethod

\Jill not be est~~.blished \'lithin villages. Land th..~t cun be regarded

. s co lIllunity lnnd (~~ y~ri y~ng) is n.::turally small, h7hile the number

of people is 1 r e, and it is a ,ethod of restraining nd controlling this.
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B sically one ought

(principle) of the pond ng(,.
-

. village residence is second to a adrn. town residence.

effect, then Imi.ltur<:'.lly you c n see this. .. lat is the re<:'.son ,·,hy this

nd obstructs,mui there i.lre 1· ny evils. If you try putting it into

is so?

If in accord-nee with the above method it seems difficult but in f ct is
then ~Jill be

e sy,aR things axR well regulated in ccordnnce 'dth 'lhat ought to
and

be, If it is like this, kHHR it would se~n e s y, but in fact is difficult

fixed place, but at present the reason

<\t7 :bc.sic place? wh t one basically

\fl (=i9p ~::::?)
ought to do?) has been lost, a it is entrusted to i:H:;;;::;~
~ ~1 b '» .Il,ff 7 ~(C~releSSlYdone things)

(kuch l ......, ?-). ~l 'fb-
Some night say that if xx things are determined as above, then it will

l:27a

Of)
I

l:27b

definitely be well regu~ted; the law will be established and affairs

done the best w y. But the establishment of this x~rigy~ng will all be

determined at the beginning of cad stral survey. In general the

place of residence of a y~ri (Village c ,uunity) oust t ke into ccount-
the topography of the land and \vhether it is convene~nt for the people,

nd only then can the decision be de to est blish it. If the

supervising officials (k g~,an) all get it (do it?) like this, ~vonIt

people who are concerned and knowledgeable also have difficulty?

I s y in response to this that it is not necessary to sear.dch

deeply into the hidden details to spe k (on this). Anybody fro a

t ltx is in the nature of
chung Iin( ~) up is capable (of doing it). The real father of
man? ...
heaven nd earth. (? r.....~1/ I:!-f,- ). At present people in congreg ting

and living together RRaXXK naturally vill not congregate and live together

in a place where the shape of the land is not convenaient for them.

But in viewing the villages of today, and in having discussions with

the people (in the) in order to establish (y~rigy~ng reus), it would

in general seem th t in every case it ~vill have been \vell done. I

i. deed be 10 fe... r th~t the ,istake can ot be XlUdti: ch~ ed.

perchnnce a . ist"keJil should be made x in the choice of 0. pla ce ·.nd the people

petition the s ortconings aft r the ch~nge, there willprotest a
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p.19, l:27b 50.e might also suy that this might be so, but at the present time

(profit) '?- After a lon~ tir.le thint>s bradually Houla beconc rectifiecl J

..
hones to the neu homes in .., COr:n;ul ity ..rea).

(It .ight be) XX~~KU' tt said (by some) th~t would there not
y'6rigy'6ng

be fighting -nd disputes if there ,Jere any enpty land in the~ area

Here (caQe) so e f (nel) families?

and after (the lend) 1<1S divided up for cultivation there later.

people that, 'Even thou h this is oy land, I can't help but give

gi strate , so th.:.t if there \lere . crime (violation),

the case of y'6ri (coru~unity) (house) site land, '~1ich is public l~nd-
somebody else 3 ~ \'10 th of land to live on. Hou r. uch more so in the

and reported to the

I say (in response to this) ~ t-
at_th_e -------i-n-tl-:le..-c.a----"!-----l-<.1.l1d C3,'1_jt'>n~.~) where

people lave themse~e~ exclusive contro~still it is scid among the

( (~gj'6n); in tre<::.ting incoming fauilies vould o,nybody d,lre to

l refuse thera? Even if they mnted to refuse them, the l:.m exists, and

the number of mu for house site land would basically be determined

hO\1 coule ther~ be any dispute? This, then, is nothing to be concenned

about.

1:2 u
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p.l9, 1:28a regulated in reSidence. But after the y~ri (community) was estaasihed-
there would gr.dually be reduction in the number of households

so that 10 or aore families would still constitute a residenti 1

are (y~rigy~ng), but "nth a g adual expansion of the p ~ce 16

or more fanilies would pl n to increase the area \-lith new l.t ky~ng

(allotments), so that the people would probably harbor private

(intentions) and many peop 1 'lOU Id move thete and ocw py land.
~~

If near and ear (?) a 20 house area (ky~ng) each produced 7 or

families, then hm" could you raake (get) 16 families to occupy and

est' blish a ne';l village? If there vere r, ny c ses like this, then

you could not ~void a situation \"here the houselolds (living) in the

.E:mll (designated) community HOU d be feu, uhile there ,",ould be excessive

occupation of the (designated) ky~ng.

I say th~t if you consider it from the s~ ndpoint of what is right,

thiS ';lould not h ppen. . en people establish residence, each of thel:l

will go to a pl~ce near their fields. It is not c~r~cteristic of

people to ove way from their fields. That's the first reason.

s for empty house sites in the cOrnr.lUnity c..rea (y~ri), even though thiS

is advantageous to the people who continue to live there, there is no

~dv nt... ge to people ilho Hould (have to) nove (there). To nake it

advantageous (profitable) to others, but for oneself to go to the trouble

of moving, is also not cl~racteristic of hunan mture. This is the

Q.' together v:.\llted to occupy l...ree .ounts of L:,nd, the official s

,;"ere erapty c. nd ruined (land), then there .JOul be no obstacle to it.

area in the cm~uInty residence area (y~rigy~ng). ~ven if the people

the nuraber of households, and the anount of

it .:'.nd keep surve.iHL:'.l1ce·, i..ncl. \Jould not permit it.

The officic.ls uould also be ml re of the amount of

vill"lge,

~~ IF (houever) it Here not lil e th;J.t, hm} ,vould the

DQcmle~ 'lho (uere recipients) of l .. nd (gr...ItS) be "ill;llg
epOA ... to pr ctiee

ThiS is tie third reuson. llso if these places that were newly established

~econd reason.

land ·,ithin the
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p.l9, 1: 28 for the benefit of others qnd in secret give them theri l~nd?

The officials Jould definitely he r of it. This is the fourth reason.

h;:we been ispersed in

their residel,ces iSH not the f..1ult 0 the people. If f~n:1 l;lnd <..nd
24

(house site) l;..nd is priV<-l.t ly OImed by people, then the situ<..tion

,ould cause it to be thus. If on the contr'ry there basically was

reggll ttrty in the u...y (of tl ings), then for Hhat reason ",ould

the people (,,,ith) surnarJ.es bend their ~Jil1s to conduct fraud" nd lead

each other to f;k,le things diffiudlt (for th~Jselves)?) (END NOTE)

There will also be £1. ky~ng syst~~ applied EE to (the area)

Hit in the vial s of R to'\ffiS (Song ,t1P~~ ). It ~"ill be called

;,clled-tmm are s (s~ng'tipkytm ~~~_ ), ;:>~.._. ---__....

It will only be required to

provide 4ble-bodied adult .ales for l~bor se"vice. (Note: The 1 nd

i side the \v.. l1ed tmms will also be governed by the kyl:'mg syster.l, but

it will be e'empted froA both (l.. nd) taxes and nulitary service. It is-
only t t all are... of 2 1/2 !!!. .iill furnisl 1 able-bodied 'lle for one

day's Horth of L.bor service:::. ye .r. In tIe capib..l (ky~ngs~ng), tiis

is reduced by h.lf. (Subnote: -=-~eH"* #"~ill furnish

1 .. ble-bodied .,dult n.le.) It goes Hithout snying th.t 2 112 ~ of

lund gre e (CM"fdtlnglU~ ) furniohes one ble-bodied -Ie. If

tllO houselolds reside lithi an ;J.re". of 2 1/2.!::l!:±.' then i:l they toge.eher

furnish 1 able- odied mal • If the land t hat they occupy is more

tl n this, then for every 2 1/2 mu an addi tionlll one nble- bodied f.:1'11e

is furnished. If it is £1. case of~ ;J.n empty house site, but there is

cultivation (a cultivator?), then the cultiv,'J,tor will be liable for

l,.,bor service. In the c 5e of welle to m of .ilitary units :td gurrisons

(Y~l j inS~ng~~ nf.long those in the s ..uae chu or hy~n each provincial

school (hyanl.:,8Yo) i.nd post stntion \lill conside ond determine the
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p.19; 1:2 b aIJoun· of ky1Sl1g (land) and al:c it so th~t the PH~XR~ residents att ched

to theL1 ~ 1"e ex - pted from (L....nd) t n _- and rulitar service, also in

accordance \lith this regulation. (Subnote: In t;e e 1 if lubor service

is not pelTIitted then reduce it by half. 5 lilU c. 1together ui 11

furnish one uble-bodied f.liJ.le. In thecupit 1, 10 E!:. \Jill furnish

1 -ble-bodied IJiJ.le. If there urc none (no males'?), then eyenpt theIa. )

d.S for i i3cellaneous 1 .bor S cl-vice requiref.1ents for Hood, gress, fuel and

ice \.;ithin 'r 11e to m '1re._5 ( s1Sng 'upl y1Sn ), in .:.:.~D.~exeI~~~

the residentidl ... re;]..3 (y1Srigy~ng). :::.hop .~reas e.nd lD.nd(~ ),

post-station lnnd, and ferry l~nd viII 211 be (trcuted) tIe SD.ffie \my.

r treet sops and public arcades in the capita.l -Till have the mrnber

(of ky~n , area 1 nd u its) fixed according to this basic system

and a spech 1 led8er \Jill be drQ.\m up.) (BrID NOTE)

s for house site land ·Jithi -mlled ax tmms, if the e is

v.nks 5 and 6 i-Jill have 10 QU.

wi t1 in a period of th ee ye.:J,rs on "hich a house h~.s not

beel built then a11ml people to petition the r.Klgistrate and receive

pel~ission to receive it (Ch~lSU<t(1~). (Note: If a house has not

been built becuuse so, ebody is U1UY 01 business, then co not peD~it

(someone else to receive it). )(J..o:ND 'lOTE) 'Td gun(-f:.~) (Hill have)

"'C.<AL~ ,'- '30 ~. Jnngj:...[;un( ~" ~' 0. d kongju( f/' "'i:-)(\lill h .....ve) 25 r.1U.

n ongju(~t.) nd those of rrnk 2 and above (\-li11 luwe) 20 L:!:l'

Those of ri_nks 3 .:lnd I (lill have) l5.!...!:!.

and eran sons eXceed tleir
Oi'11 sh;.;, re tf

- , 1ere can be no t kine

thei r sonS

Rank 7 and beloH, scholars (SG) and those \-lith the tim privilege uill

have 7 1/2 E!!!.. Oesas eng(1t~l!:;.. ), nenhers of ~e Ch'ung'tli"i

o.nd Ch'ungsun·'i \lill h ve 5 E£. Co. oners (S"6n.int.u<; uill l1..'l.ve

2 1/2~. ( ote: II general louses ou to sons

Uand gr:.ndsons, but if there is c. interval (betueen?) the l"nds (und

fields) (in 'lhich?) high offici~ls (ky~ngdaebU11~~~~)bequeuth

throu h the gener".tions their household property, then even thOUGh

20, 1:29a
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! ! ! ! !

If there is a hill behind u house, then it

p.20, 1:29n Ull::J.Y (0£ property) uithin their \l.:!.l1s. If n schol.:.r or COITlr.1oner rises

.~ 1:'to becoQe a hi.h official (ly~ngdnebU~~' then even thoue]

v~~~~;0 does not lave u full share, he cannot be ,itlout~

~~~.•. ~ ~")/J a_KX_R_a__e_L_iP_t_y_l_O_~_s_f_J..:_ol--_n_h_o_u_s_e_,_b_u_t_h_e c_~_n_n_o_t encro<1.ch o.

~: ~'" '\~ .~ the quota of ~ for house site In d for each

rank (official), it~ll ~lso be the SLme for residenti 1 are s

(y~rigy~ngl~It''f~
will be perrJitted for ( omeone) to reside there and divUde it up

ax and ~ke a arden. This ,nll not be combined in the calcul~tion

for a house site.)(=!~ NOT~)

there ought to be differelces of debree. T ing people's residences is

)

presently

Hou so?

ncient time, the noble, worthy,

were all (r!tts~en alms? !...~

night say that n01e of the land in

but that even thou h (this proposed tax) is light,

(NOT~: Some might say that in

those engaged in public service

IJ-
not taxed (Ch~ng~~ : subject to labor service?), but tho t this

this. t

lighter than (ta.ing) land; t~xing residences in drnnistrative tmVlls (tl )

is lighter th n (t'xing) residenti 1 co~~unity areas (y~ri~~); tro~ing
kun

the c pitcl is lighter th~n t xing the chu and ~ (prefectures ,nd

J eply to this that

this (tax discussed above) :i~s.;n~o~t.:.~t~ax~;o;n~t~h;e~~~-----------..~(~P-U~~~~;
it is < tar (Pu~) on the house site. ~ven rel~tives of merit su jects

(uho, and?) receive prebendial gr nts (s se~ are not include in

(article) makes no mention of this.

a t x. Hm.,. about that? I say to this that in all matters---------

districts), and this is the \'j y it ought to be. If there Here no tax
is right

,t all, then on the contrary this lould be contrn.ry to Fhat ought to be.

&- - QX\'
~_J~~ Since at present there is no puy'bk( ~~((n : land and lbbor taxes)

J 0.. VI \ - ."
~~ on land in the capit~l, there ~re nore th~n 100,000 people living

~ut~lr~IwithiL the c<::.pital \lalls :nd none of thad have a.ny connection \vith
\)" . \f""" - ruined (f, lien

offi~i ' For such things t:ls/u 11s, ponds, ),
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p.20, 1:29..

1:29b

they also had to exhaustively use the people (labor) fro outside

areas. In instances like ~.tion· 1 funer~ls, su,.onses vere issued

to raise people froQ the area of n 5 Ii radius from the capital. These were

called Jlborro,Jed 1 bor" (ch' ~y~k~~1J ), but the ignorant (those

unkouledgeable), perhups resented it because they regc.rded it s irregular.

~ven tough the people of the capit~l ought to be treated better (than

others), \/hen it comes to things like this, is this r e lly correct
since h ve been

~ccording to principle? It is not only this; ~f fmtters~~ like

this, then f:lisdellaneous l~.bor service required of the people ~ 1l<.:.· been

~~ cor.pletely cut off from tIe eyes and ears ~nd custous of the

')eople in the c pitul for '1. long til e. The gre~t an the s 11,

the noble and the base, even though they t~ke to mind (prefer) leisure

and enjoyment and splendor and ,nificence (p~ pmJi~~~~'
they. re COl. pletely in the drtrk as 1<1 to \'Jhat to do about affatrs concerning

t e people. HOH C.:l,n the n ture of t e people in the cn.pital alone* be..
sped- 1 (different)? The legu.l system he.s that which has caused

(this?) to be th·~t \/ay. tl. The ancients hud (an official called)

the lins-t'd-tzU(i'?f -A-~ ) ,ho - dx ,,.,s lac ted among the

people for lon time in the desire to learn about the people's affairs.t

TIe ancients in handling ffcirs in every case did not forget this
-

purpose. In t' is c<."\.se (:...bove) ,le 11' ve <. dif£erence f rop the intention ,,~

-of the ancients •
AI

It c n not be for otten than this is rn.:ljor turning

point (hinge upon \mich turn) for whether or not xu people's Li ds

and the w y of the generations Jill be empty or full (fruitful), ise

or be sunk.

, .~ ( vome)people say thiS is not so, that I1hen the c;p.t,-l ,u.S built

i1;~ {at the beginning of the dyna::.ty, i11: guve superior tre~.tL ent to the peopleH

1_1~\,." "ho neily cs, e to gather uEli (and live there). If it ,)ere not like

;,..'~\ Ithis, then peo le lould not cOJe to live (in t he cupital) in l.:xge

nw ' ers. I s ,,-y in iillS\/er to this th" t if it l.· e .,-e .lly like this, t en
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should It
Ihel ne I prefectures or dist icts (kuru y~ ) ~lere est".blished,l they, too,

or

avoid

even more than the c

eXer.:lption

receive (t".x) e,,{emptions in or er to bring in people to live

20

,A1at can not be established ~s regular
pl ces \'lher~ ~

s for/chIOLlj'6m(~rt;. )(in com.lon p rlance,""line tents! nercru:nts l

<chumukcha '?!Jl % )r:side. they -Jill be called ,,~
XKX areas (ch'(lfilj'6mgy~ng~~~\.. ); ~hey \lill be exempted frora

(l~md) t.J.xes and uilitnry service, but \lill pay:l household cash tax.

( ote: It makes no difference n1at the rude of land, for every ky~ng there

\'li11 be 20 households, and every household \1ill pay 40 r..1Un in cash ....

of rice :tEl h; q<..uiw.lent to 2 Lilll of c' sh.) This Hill be a pe!T.lLinent

(r te) in both bUf:1per crop and crop disaster years. (Subnote: If ;1ithin

t e ky~ng area there is not ~ full 20 households, and there is empty land

t the present tiLe 1 sungye r. (Subnote: equivalent in ice to 2 tu.

that h s bee 1 ab".ndone , there is no tax on it. & If there is so,..eone

cultivating it, then he will p y the cash tax.) ~very 30!i there

~~
\'Jill be established one m..ne shop (ch 1.:.u:lj'6n). Or it ,vill be ~,ll right

to h~ve one every 15 rio

In this area the roads vdll all be included in it. If the rond is

18 paces (po) in ,·Tidthm, then on both sides (of the ro~d) there is

a ditch which is 2 feet ,"Tide (on either side), then outside the

ditch re the shops, then outside the shops are the residences, then

the area occupied by one house site, shop site nd residence altoeether

will come to 10 paces north to south, and 37 paces east to \-lest.

The shop Till be 2 l~n( '\ ) in ,lideh (note: 1 kan is 2 paces.

The site :m under the eQves Till be 5 paces) and 4 kan in ength.

The empty apace bet\leen houses Hill be 5 paces to provide land for piling

up manure (nitesoil). .a1ls \Till be used to checl the spread of fires

( throughout the roed, <.'.nd (for this purpose) there nlso ought to

1be an empty sp' ce of 5 pees bet\leen the shops nd residences. The
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p.20, 1 :30a The residential site will be 10 p ces north to south and 24 paces

for hous~s ana ro~ds. If the ~i~~~od~dW~~KX·.ashape of the Land

by the side of the 1 nd is not suitqble for holdin J kets, then in

f

equ£l.liz,.tion (mugukthe ultir.1:'.te in the reguL.tion .:1n

east to 'vest. HBHxeK.<.'QDCx"iWlidJlilillm!ir.~.'e\Jill strive to <:!.chieve

accordance \1i th the sh~, e of the L nd ei ther one side of the road

will be open' as a road and one side used for shops and residences,

O'-i d ,-le "ill cut the width a.nd run t em together length 'lise

to .ake up a ky~ng (in £l.ren). If there is not enough for . ky~ng,

then treat the area in :.lccord<:!.nce uith re ulations for fr;_ctional

ian' (y~j~nti.lB.). In opening r.l£l.rket ~reas, also do it in "ccordance

uith circuostances and uith "hat is convenient. ere \/ill also be c. u 11

t
~..:Ot:it:1d\~l)le)circu'lference of the \line snops. Put ii. '" !"i un (village

0" c north ~nd south, open it ±n <:!.t dam and close it at dusk.)
~t lill be deternined

(I ote: s for the line hop a e"', / in '- ccordnnce "lith big or snail

road. Lven though it extends to "n ~re£l. of 4 ky~ng, you DUst hcve

1:30b

one uall in a contin~ous (connect and touching) line.) (E ill NOTE)
uine~hop

..:.ach of the/households residing (in the 'vrineshop area) Hill

{~t~~~u people

shop in a midd e or sk~ll route,

for £l. \']estern ? route (

) rou te. In c£l.ch cnse ,le \1i 11 divided

'ne land bou daries and p~ohibit ~~~
an dete~n~4

(

in a large route, and 1 loy 1 g for

up

40 1 y~n , a oi dle sized rcnd (chun~1~ 30 ky~ng. nd a SLw.ll

.,~ng. ;, .?ester~t ~ roa uill be 80 ky~ng, and

) route uill be H-K& 40 1"y~ng. lso, ue uill

(P'ojCj~n~~shop l~nd ) , 2 l"y~ng for e ch shop

,receive 1 ky~ng of V.nd, and uill be exempted frOTil p ~)nent of the

L (',iiitary) support cloth tax. (pop'o~). (Hote: In each case cnlculc.te

and etermine tl e .:llilOunt of l£l.nd by uhat the s10p is ne:Kt or near to
categories of (taero, oro)

and divide it into/big and small roads.~ big ro<:!.d (route) vnll be
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L.nd. )( ":IDJ i aTc )

plojc~~ : s_1_10_...._"_·?_)_,_t_h_c_y_U_i_l

from Gloving ill to Olltiv.. te £"'110\'1

(,50 i:::i::e

1i::~no of l~i1d
o ote: These ploj, (s· ops) lill be estnblished in ec.ch administr",tive

p.20, 1:30b

tmln, milita~ unit or garrison (y~ gjin), euch post-station, and each

uine shop ere. People uho are suiteble uill be recruited to open

theIn, .:>.nd they 'ilill eceive 1 ky~ng of lLnd and be e}~e pt fror.l support

cloth tc.~ces. 'i'11ey iii 11 only pc.y (. .;hop tc..;: of 2L,0 mun of ~-:Sil (subnotc:
4

cquiv~.lcnt to 12 tu of rice). In the chu and hy~n they 'ilill celculc.te

the rCl:12.inder or surplu3) either as 4/3 or es 1/2 C3 to L:. or 1 to 2 ?)

grades in deteluininG

ought to be Ch'W~(~

shops. Pos -stn,tion <.-nd g rri:>on to ms (Cml) lill also by t is mal'e
If

:i)x tl is l(.ild. I-;ithin the' do. tmm, there

\line shops?) pleces, then est blish (the

shops, ploja) together \lith the Hine shops, and not sepQr,-,te1y.,.len
mn"ke (est.)

they re first eSllbblished, t e r:Ulgistr£~te \Jill rl<IE the shop•••

)) anel pen. it a liber.:..l number of years for repc.yment

(sDkn,ll three ch~racter subnote, ca It rene lest chcr·cter). ~~~7.dt

L1 c:.sl,:;.; I. Qddition to shops that receive (official) L.md gr~.nts,

..... lso perr.lit the priv·.te estubli..3hment of shops in residenti"l Lreas 1
(y~ri), .:11 u tl ese .Jill not be s ject to the shop ta~c. Those peo le

'ilith the basic price

l(.nt to establisLl a shop should...ne

they 'inll be subject to tQX on 2 shops.

-Ivt»kb
The households of the "'hops (polja) and the uine shops (ch'amj~.)

(

'hO nve 2 'y(')ng (of 1" a)

be pel~itted to do so, but

ii1l both be e};:e;Jpi:ed frOD the uiGcell~.neous le.bor service required

of tlC li1nd recipients (ly~n8b4* ).(.ulID llOT,C;)

( 0< e ~ps. Hiil be ectablished every 30 or 15 rio They f.1USt

also be establishe t..,ithin en ~.dI.1. to\"m or pOot-st tiol1, and ii both

c~ses they "iill be lined up (ne~-t to one .::mother) in the adr,l. to\m or

post-st~tion. If in addition to peopl~ "7ho receive lQl1d there are others

ho come to reside • ext to the; to est "blish shops, they also ,-rell be
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p. 21, 1:310 e empted from nixelL.neous lubor service. (Note:Th.:\t is g'ltheril1e

of Hood, gr' 53 i.1nd ice required of .:tble-bodied r.lUle kyrmgbu

or land recipients) (E lOT"'). They ~"ill be required to live adjacent

•

to one another. (Regulations for their house site land ~lill be the

s$le <..is that for the 'line shop areQS (ch' .:lDj~mgyt'>ng)). «'''ill nOTE)

If in addition to the shops there is anotl er place ''!here people

privately congreg.:-!.te to establish sops, they they too vlill be exempted
hostel

frora misc. labor service and .:1.1::;0 uinex shop labor service. (Hote:
v.:l.grQ.nt

&cept for n1i2inte.ining ,:mrveill.:l.i1ce over \landering Chinese, do not

pennit requests froD people on ur'ent wissions 0_ fran post-stGtioi

personne 1 providin[; food ;:md other i:1I. t ters • )( END NOTE)
(next to old hostel )

.;hen ne·J people .:I.rrive/toffit., Ush hostells, exer.1pt xx then from

V the household tax for 3 yeC1.rs. If people bull hostels, then-
eyeDpt then froQ the household tQX for 10 YC;:.\L:S, and also exerapt thel:l

=<

it is not appropriate to re-esti.1bli3h kQKK

-
fran household t.:'.2C for one yecr oithin their 1 Jeyong .:'.ren. to give

in c... pit" lizing (t leir venture). (Note: s for the

no. of household vithin the kyt'>ng .:I.ree., fo110 l x'a Hhether it is lQ.rge

or s •. all (hm" rumy tlere D.re).(EtID or ,). ~iith regi.1rd to such m:~tters

.:I.S travellers. giving ther'l rooms, the rent ?(hvw.jonYt~ ), and

prohibitions against v.:~rious evils, this ",ill be recorded

in detail after the fact. (Note: As for such ll~tters as tax amounts for

shops in the capital or provinces and n~·, COl structi.on o.nd t 2C exemptions.
recorded

these <llso "Jill be XEpwc afteniQ.rd in detail.) UND r-OT.::::)

Some say tho.t in this country since olden times in places \There

there uere hostels there "ere~~J end .hostel lands ('Jl:Snjt:Sr~m),
but that this regulation does not provide for hostel 1Q d (\·,~njt:Sn~It ),
HO\J so? I s."!.y to thiG t~t once you luwe established l103tels chtc..rJ.j~

1r~' .>.:rL
Ch'.:l.tl\lon( ~\~. ~r~

The so-called '1 n IJere Ol'ly est,.blis led on roc:ds uhcre there \lU:;--- -no lon! (o~mcr) ::md eupty (p l':ices), tile -efDre they lIe re al'S'1Ys T:1-211y

• n rind "b..'1ndo. ed. tl I
~';Mes in rUl.n", <-. - ,7ven 10Ue 1 t 1 int"'l'-; .
l........ .~ "" '- ... 0,1 \1<.'.S good, they


